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CHESTEE, S. C., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1853. 
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P a y a b l e I n A d v a n c e . 
NUMBER 43. 
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' S T t o n o r s i i o w , ' : ' 
O . w'H!i.whnt £ l < " 7 ' tomes a n d g h e * t h o y e a r 
T b o b u d s of s p r i n g . - t h o s e b e a u t i f u l h a r b i n g e r * 
o r M o K j s t i e * and cloud, ,0*. l i n . M - e n j o y 
Life'a ae i rneas . i i f d ' « H h b v > p i r n r t u r e spreiid on 
A n d ololidi 
' j l o ^ e W w i l h ;.°P 
ii a u t u m n woods, 
.ht t h i - p i i l a t ' d f l o o d s . 
(>, a n d In t b o va les 
T h r o u g h t he I r o n 
( l i i e p t p l e f i n o b , 
r e d e e d a r f e e d s — 
i t s p ' a in t l ve .wh i s t l e , 
; Whilst a ' o u d 
. . ' h o "busy A""1' 
wo r ld p a t oa 
F o f c . j ™ i r t o > w i t f i a f e r v t o i h e u r t goes f o r t h . 
i t - j i i - i L " l i^igbtJio5j5lu»io 'ua nky, a n d looks 
tfe|I p e r f o r m e d a n d d a y s well s p e n t I 
, o j ia_the yell . iw l eaves , 
• e ' h - fo ico /ond g ive h im e loquent t e a c h -
S o h e n r t h e s o l i y n n h v m ' l t h a t Dcnlh 
a l l . t h a i h o sha l l g o 
i ^ p b t c e s r j l h o a t a t ea r . 
H E . U O J I B t o D I E . 
j B / a h l l / h y o i ' s hooio, 
au r f e i l r i a f , ' " 
lash' oh a r e e k - b o u n d ( 
WiUju i 
.40 a a t i a n g o r ' " l aod , 
g t r ' a - e y c r 
m e home 
ttitive'lriWs;' 
• f m > ; £ r ; ; ; • 
i y y o u t h f u l b f o w 
« " • : V 
l e t B e i i l r OjThiinie, 
on i ts s t a r r y s l y , 
S c a r r y ine* home , 
* j o J lo ." 
iy mo t f i c r aga in , 
a y . 
& t h y home , 
W t ^ T > i n g i M i d •••: 
"jr."((Sin' t e h e u i - b c r v o i c e , 
h i r i . da r i c . - i td mj e y e , 
bo ino , ' -
. p a i e f f u l g r a v e , 
So -loved a n d dead , 
n t h e on ly p l ace , 
T i l r e a t m j . w a i r y h e a d . 
I '»vre«i>y s l eep i f y o u b u r y i 
;Kn: t l a i jd ' aaky , 
P I L E F O L K S , 
r s u b s e c t i o n of " G o : 
i t le p e o p l e , s w h i c h 
, w i i h sou l , , a d d i i i o n s 
" i w r t of t h e c o u n t r y , 
.1 S o u t h , i s h e r e r e p r e -
, „ » f S l i , s t p l e a s a n t t h o u g h t , 
tie ^ l r i l j f t f n _aru e v e r y w h e r e , ' li« 
^ I n d l h o l ies I la (if- p a r e n t s , a u d t o d e -
l ight . !? / / .wlio love i n n o c e n c e , s i m p l i c i t y , n n d 
t r u th . ; 
' -n - • • . '• I h e w o r d s of c h i l d r e n ' s Co inago a r e v e r v 
a x > r e r t { v e . , . T h e s u b j e c t "of t he i r l u n y u a g o 
of a p e c u l i a r i t y o f w t p r e s s i n n 
l y h a v e n o t i c e d . I t i s t h e i r 
h e A r a l ' s y l l a b l e o f it w o r d , a n d r e -
^ " t i r p n a i i t t j i t e t h e ' w o r d . T h u s , l i t -
i i t y - o w r f - l o c a l l her.-ell" • K e - k e s u g a r 
"~~f i ' p o i a i o w a s 1 t o - t o . ' E v e n w h e n 
t J i e i * u t < H 4 o f u n a s y l l a b l e o n l y , i t i s r e p e a t -
e d ; a s in t ea . which slio c a l l s • le - Ie . ' W e 
a l l k n o w how - .na iora l ly e n i n t t l i e e n d e a r i n g 
luutiea o f p a p a , uu i in iou , f r o m IDeir b u d d i n g 
If j is . 
y-VMt r e p c l l t U i n ' o C s y l l a l i i e a a n d s i n g l e 
s o u n d s s t r m s to lie t o e p a t u i a l e x p r e s s i o n o f 
t h e i m p e r f e c t l a n g u a g e , a s i „ . t h e s a v a g e , 
w h o s e uu t ra i i i e i l . co i i i l l l ion , l ike t h a t uf c l i i l -
d i e i l , a p p r o a c h e s a, s t a l e of n a l u r o n e a r e r 
t h a n d o c s o u r o w n c u l t i v a t e d c h i l d h o o d . In 
t h e l u d U n l i ' an ies 'oF o u r r ive r s , e t c , w e ob-
i . i & w u / d v l h o u g U u f i e n l o n g , c o n t a i u 
' sy l lab le o r s o u u d r e p e a i o d . " 
f a i r - h a i r e d b o y w a s s t a n d i n g o n e 
r d a y f i y h * m o t h e r ' s s i d e . w h e n a p o o r w o -
rthy*. i i ivwhorn s h u h a d t a k e n a g r e a t I n t e r e s t , 
c a m e i n . ' .-A ' b l u e - e y e d l i t t l e g i r l - b a b y l a y i n 
h e r - a r m s , a n d W i l l i * , s t o o d on t i p - t o e t o 
t o u c h ft* 6ol t c l i eek . ' . O l i . l . u i n h . G o d w o u l d 
g i y e pie g l i t t le l iabv I " h e m u r m u r e d , s o e a r n -
e s i l y t l l r l t h e w m n i i i p r o m i s e d t o b r i n g l i t i l e 
o f t e u t o s u e hi ID. ' A n i l m a y I 
h a v e h e r l o r m y i . w n t ' w a s tlie e a g e r i n -
J q n U y / > ; i ' m i h i o r , ' a i i i j t he w o m a n , ' a n i l 
h a v e n o t h i n g l iu i b u b y Elsie , a n I c a n ' t a f f o r d 
t o g i v e he r a w a y ; b u t I ' l l sel l he r t o y o u , 
a o d t t e o s h e m a y b o j o u r o w n . " • 
W l i h l h i s p r o m i s e , ilie b o y s e e m e d s a t i s , 
fleil.' T h o n c e f o r l h , . e v e r y p e n n y h e ' c o u l d 
p l ' t a i n w a s p u t i n t o a b o x , un t i l h o h a d h a l f 
i d o i l a r , a l l i n p e i i n i a s . T l i e i o h e p ' rodu c e d 
on t he r e a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e w o m a n , a n d w a s 
a s s u r e d i t w a s e n o u g h , n n d t h a t E l s i e w a s 
Ilia o w n ; o n l y h e r m o t h e r m u s t t a k o c a r e o f 
h e r unt i l s h e w a s n l a r g e g i r l . 
•- A l t e r t h a t , W i l l i e ' s p l a n s w e r e all f o r 
£ l - i e ; , s h e w o u l d h a v e a p i a n o ; s h e w a s I l ls 
' l i t i l e E l s i e a n d d a y a f t e r d a y s h e w a s 
b r o u g h t t o t h e h o u s e fo r h i s a m u s e m e n t . — 
W i l l i e ulw-nys t a l k e d of h e r , a n d , in imagi* 
n a t i o n , with h e r , w h e n h e w a s a l o n e a t h i s 
ph iysT 
. '• O n e d a y Els ie d i e d . T h e c u r t a i n s c l o t e i l 
f o r e v e r o v e r t h e b l u o e y e s w h o s o b e a u l y 
h a d w o n t l ie h e a r t e v e n of t h a t l , a b ) » l ' O y ; 
a n d h i s l iu i l l t e r m u s t hrc . ik tlio s a d n e w s t o 
h i m . S o s h e took h i m o n h e r k n e e , a n d fo ld -
i n g he r a r m s a r n u u d h i m , a s k e d w h o m h e 
l o v e d b e . t of - nil a r o u n d h i m . ' I l ove m y 
b a b y b e s t . ' • W e l l , i f G o d l o v e d y o u r b a -
y j u s t a s m u c h a s y o u d o , a n d w a n t e d h e r 
i h e a v e n , w o u l d y o u b o w i l l i n g t o l e t H i m 
h a w h e r ! ' ' N o , 1 w o n t t o k e e p m y b a b y ; 
G m l h a s g o l e n o u g h b a b i e s u p hi h e a v e n , 
a n d lie d o n ' t w a n t a n y m o r e ; I w a n t t o k e e p 
E l * i e fo r me.' T h e n t h e m o t h e r , k i s s ing h e r 
l i t t l e b o y , tiilil h i m t h a t t h e g o o d G o d h a d 
I n k e n E l s i e h o m e t o b e w i th h iu i f o r eve r . 
*" W i l l i e s l id f r o m h i s m o t h e r ' s l a p , a n d 
a l l d a y l o n g b e . m o u r n e d s i l e n t l y fo r ' b a b y . ' 
H e n e i t h e r a l e n u r p i a f e d , b u t f a t u p o n h i s 
l i l t lo c h a i r , o» l e a u e d b i s I lea l s a d l y uii h i s 
m o t h e r ' s k n e e . A t e v e n i n g , s h e mis»ed 
h i m ; UDJ e n t e r i n g h e r p r i v a t e r o o m , f o u n d 
k n e e l i n g o n '.lie f l o o r , w i th h e a d u p l i f t e d , a u d 
o n e d i m p l e d a r m . h i g h - s t r e t c h e d " D o n ' t 
t a l k , " sa id h e , a s s h e a p p r o a c h e d ; * I ' m 
lo r e a c h u p t o ' h e a v e n , a n d g e t m y l i t i le 
E U i e d o w n ! " 
•' S w e e t b o y ! ' h i s h a n d s w e r e s t e a d y 
un t i l t l i e g o i n g d o w n o f t h e s u n , ' b u t l i e p ' e -
v a i l e d n o t . " ' 
. " L i t t l e C h a r l i e h a s b e e n t a u g h t b y i 
p i o u s m o t h e r t l ie n e c - i s i i y of n ' g h t l y p r a y e r 
b u t h i s l i t i l e h a h r t h a - t a u g h t h i m a n i m 
p r o v e m e n t o n t h e o r i g i n . I p l a n . C h a i l i 
w a s t u m b l i n g i n t o b e d o n e n i g h t a s s o o n a 
his t u n i c na i l p s t i b d e l l c s w e r e e x c l m n g r d fo 
h i s s m a l l w h i t e n i g h t - d r e s s . ' M y l i t t l e but 
m u s t k n e e l b e s i d e in.- , a n d t h a n k h i s H e a v 
e n l y F a t h e r f o r U i s c a r e o f h i m , ' s a i d hi 
m o t h e r , a s s h e took h i - h i n d . • O h . n o . 
s o y s C h a r l i e , l ook ing j o y o u s l y i n t o h e r f a c * 
' 1 s a n ' t h a v e t o s a y a n y p r a y e r s f o r e i g h 
d a y s : I s a id ' e n o v e r e i g h t l i m e s b e f o r e 
w e n t t o lied l a s t n igh t . ' " 
" I h a d w o u n d u p m y w a t c h a u d la id it o i 
t h e t a b l e , r e m a r k i n g , ' T h i s w a t c h g o e s to , 
f a s t , ' n o t s u p p o s i n g t h a t slio b a d n o t i c e d 
w h a t I s a id o r d i d . A f t e r a c o n s i d e r a b l e in-
w i t h i t . T h e d i s a p p o i n t m e n t w a s k e e n , a n d I M a r c h i o n e s s o f W e l l e a l e y . S h e w a s a 
g r e w m o r e h i t l e r c o n s t a n t l y a s t he w e a r y be l l e , a n d C l a r k ' s f lue m a n n e r s , d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
h o u r s of t w o d i s m a l l y r a i n y d&ys w e n t b y p o s i t i o n , a n d g r e a t w e a l t h , n o d o u h t , r e n d e r -
T h e Ijl^le f e l l ow c o u l d s t a n d it DO l o n g e r , j e d h i m a d e s i r a b l e m a t c h for s o b r i l l i au 
H o f i r s t c r i e d ; s t i l l t he ra iu p o u r e d d o w n , a c c o m p l i s h e d a b e a u l y . T h e y wore 
T h e n h e c h a u g . - d h i s l a c t i c 
e f f i c a c y o f p r a y e r , f o r Ills n: 
t h e d o o r , l ook ing s t e a d i l y i 
a m i d i he c o p i o u s s h o w e r , a n 
s a y i n g 
g n g e a 
ed n s u d d e n 
i n g of h i s c o u r t s h i p of M i s s C a t o n , 
• D o i l ! D o d ! 
d o w n ; 
1 t he u n f u r t m 
i d e l p h i a l o 
w i t h C l a r k , 
u n d e r t h e ii 
o t a i 
b e s t o f it w a s , t h a t I lie p r a y e r w a s 
y a n s w e r e d . ' I ' h e r a i n h e l d u p 
i,-d uj> d r y ; n n d t h e l i t i le b o y 'i 
v a s c o m p f e t e . — Knickerbocker. 
i t e Z u l i m e n g u i n w e 
r o c u r o p r o o f s o f h e 
H u t a l a s ! C l a r k , i t w a s a l l e g e d 
l u e i i c e o f a r e c k l e s s a m b i t i o n 
ray w i l h t h o s e p r o o f s ; pool 
0 f o u n d h e i s c l f t h o v i c t i m o: 
s ry . In a f e e l i n g of d e s e r t i o n 
ness , n l o o e a m o n g s t r a n g o r s , 
w e r e f o r e i g n t o h e r , s h e a c c e p t -
- l age 
D r . G a r d o t t e 
I n d e p e n d e n c e . 
W a s h i n g t o n e n t e r e d t h e r o o m — t h e h o u r 
o f s e p a r a t i o n h a d c o m e . A s h e r a i s e d h i s 
e y e a n d g l a n c e d o n t h e l a c e s o f l l i o se a s s e m -
b l e d , p. t e a r c o u r s e d d o w n h i s c h e e k , & his 1 
v o i c e w a s t r e m u l o u s a s h e s a l u t e d t h e i n . 
N o r w a s b e a t o n e . M e n " a l b e i t , u n u s e d t o 
i h o m e l t i n g mood,1* s t o o d a r o u u d h i m , w h o s o 
u p l i f t e d h a n d s t o c o v e r t h e i r b rows , t o l d 
t h a t tho t e a r , w h i c h t h e y in va in a t t e m p t e d l o 
c o n c e a l , j i c s p o k e t h e a n g u i s h t h e y c o u l d n o t 
A f t e r a m o m e n t s c o n v e r s a t i o n , W a s h i n g -
t o n ca l l ed fo r a g l a s s o f wine .* I t w i s 
b r o u g h t h i m . T u r n i n g to tho o f f i c e r s , h e t h u s 
s d d r e s s e d t h e m : 
" . W i t h a h e a r t fu l l of l ove a n d g m t i t u d e , 
I n o w l a k e m y final l e a v e o f y o u . I m o s t 
s l y , r e l y i n g o n h e r t r u t h 
g e n e r o u s - d e v o t e d l y w 
A R O M A N T I C L I F E . 
O b i t u a r y n o t i c e s h a v e n i w l y m o i i o p o 
o u r p e n o f l a l e . T h e r e a r e f e w e i a s in 
h i s t o r y w h i c h h i w e b e e n m a r k e d by s o u 
d e a t h s of p r o m i n e n t i n d i v i d u a l s , a s (l ie 
a n d £ ed h i s f a t i nd fort 
l on lhs . 
In o u r o b i t u a r 
f o u n d a n o t h e r ad i 
a b ' e d e c e a s e d , i n 
l i m e G a i d e t t e , i h 
•n ib of M a d a 
lier of D r . G . 
o f t h i s c i t y , a n d o f M r s . M y 
lu d i e d in t h i s c i t y , a t t h e 
n . O r G a r d v l l e , a t t h e n 
v e n l y - e i g h t y e a r s . T h i s 
i ne l i t 'Mint i n t e n s e l y intc i 
n-nl l i fe , w h i c h w a s d e v e l 
it of M r s . G a i n e s . 
H e r f f i S f i l e i i n a m e w a s i 
te WAS b o r n in t he old I1' 
| w i lh h e r s . F r o m t h a t p e r i o d h e r l i fe f l o w e d 
s m o o t h l y on in t h e d i s c h a r g e of h e r d u t i e s 
' a s a w i f e a n d m o t h e r . 
S h o r t l y a f t e r h e r m a r r i a g e w i t h G a r d e l t e , 
I C h i r k h a d s u f f e r e d h i s s e v e r e r e b u f f f r o m t h e 
l o v e l y M i s s C a t o n . In a s p i r i t of t r u o p e n i -
t e n c e , h e h u r r i e d t o P h i l a d e l p h i a , s a w Zu l i i ne , 
a n d d e c l a r e d h i s d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o p r o c l a i m 
t h e i r m a r r i a g e . B u t it w a s t o o l a t e . S h e 
i n f o r m e d h i m t h a t s h e w a s ^ M r s . G a r d e l t e . — 
( " l a rk w a s d e e p l y d i s t r e s s e d a t t h i s , a n d e x -
h ib i t ed a s i n c e r e p e n i t e n c e , l i e s o u g h t to 
a l o n e (or h i s d e s e r t i o n of I h e m o t h e r , b y 
Bilox 
p i c k e d r o u g h 
a n d t h e k e y i n t h e o i l i e r . " 
" P l e a s e , P a , lock ii u p a g a i n , i t ' s running 
away m i g h t y f a s t . " 
L e w k e f , f r o m i l s m o r a c o m m o n a p p l i -
i, w a s e v i d e n t l y t h e s u g g e e t i v e w o r d t o 
s i n n f t h o u g h t ; t h o u g > f r o m i t s m i s -
l e a d i n g - a s s o c i a t i o n i t h a d m a d e h e ' c o n f o u n d 
H c h r o n o m e t e r w i l h a l o c k - u p h o u s e ; a s , in 
t h e r a s e of I h e m e a s u r i n g - l a p " , s h e h a d 
m i x e d u p tj>e i d e a s o f s p a c e a n d t i m e . B y -
l h e - b y , i h i s a n n o m a ' t e r o f l i m e a n d s p a c e 
h a s g r a v e l l e d p n i f o u u d e r m e t a p h y s i c i a n s t h a n 
s h e c l a i m s t o b e . 
" S h e h a d b e e n t a u g h t t h a t S i m l a y w a s 
hi i ly l i m e , ' a n d l h a t t h e e m p l o y m e n t a n d 
a m u s e m e n t s o f t h e w e e k w e r o n o t lo lie in-
d u l g e d in o n t h a t d a y . O n a S u h b a t l i eve -
n i n g , s h e h a d been l i s t e n i n g t o s o m e r e a d i n g 
h y o n e o f t he f a m i l y , a d a p t e d t o a c h i l d ' s 
c a p a c i t y , a n d b e a r i n g m i i h e s u b j e c t . A f t e r 
Ihe l e s son w a s o v e r , a n d s e e m i n g l y a n x i o u s 
t o k n o w - h o w f a r " t h e i n t e r d i c t e x t e n d e d , s h e 
p u t i b i s q u e s t i o n 
" T i z z y , ( a n e a r l y a t t e m p t a t c o u s i n , w h i c h 
w a s c o n t i n u e d a f t e r t h e n e c e s s i t y h a d c e a s -
e d , ) T i z z y , d o y o u t h i n k God would care if I 
w a s to l a k e a l i t i l e w a l k t " 
t h e l a n d of p o e t r y a u d r u m n i c e -
r i t e h o m e o f i h e T r o u b a d o u r s 
T h e b l o o d o f i h e t r i p s e y r a c e , w 
t a i l y d a y s of L o u i s i a n a , s e t t l e d 
s e a - c o a s t , a u d w h o s e l o v e l y d u u g 
t h o s p e c i a l o b j e c t s o f t h e nd in i i 
h i v e o f I h e g a l l a n t F r e n c h eavi i l ic 
U b l i s h c d t h e firs: c o l o n i c s , m i n g l e 
o f t h e |K>elic P r o v i u g a l . F r o m s i 
i t i s n o t r e m a r k a b l e t h a t Z u l i m 
s h o u l d h a v e d e r i v e d e x t r a o c u l a r 
T h e c h a r m s o f he r se l f a n d h e r ll 
c o l o n y o f L o u i s i a n a . T h e w . i rm 
IO C a r r i e r e -
I) c o l o n y o f 
- t h e f i v o -
Inch , iu t h e 
h a r d l y e m e r g e d 
h a n d w a s s o u g h t I 
s u c c e s s f u l a s p i r a n t 
k i n d n e s s t o t h . 
1 8 0 0 . of i h i s 
M y r a C l a r k . w a s p l a c e d i a c h a r g e * o f 
i i n t i m a t e f r i e n d of C l a r k , C o l o n e l D a v i s , 
h o r a i s e d a n d e d u c a t e d h e r a s h i s o w n 
l u g h t e r . l l w-as n o t un t i l s h o h a d r e a c h e d 
a l u r i t y t h a t M y r a d i s c o v e r e d t h e s e c r e t o f 
ir h i s t o r y . S i n c e t h e n , a s M r s . W h i t n e y 
id a s M r s . G a i n e s , s h e litis p r o s e c u t e d h e r 
a i m t o t h e p r o p e r t y o f D a n i e l C l a r k , a s h i s 
villi . 
e r g y , whie.il h a v e r a r e l y b e e n e q u a l l e d in t h o 
a n n a s iif l i t i g a t i o n . T h e d i l f i c u l i y h a s l i een 
t o e s t a b l i s h e d i h e m a r r i a g e b e t w e e n Z u l i m e 
a n d D a n i e l C l a r k . C e r t a i n l y , a m y s t e r y 
h a s l o n g h u n g o v e r t h i s c a s e , w h i c h o n l y t h e 
d e a d c o u l d rise f r o m t h e i r g r a v e s a n d s a t i s -
f a c t o r i l y 4 d e t e r m i i i o . 
T h o o n c e l o v e l y Z u l i m e , p a s s i n g t h r o u g h 
N e w - O i 
e — a n d t iassod 
T h e . a w a s e n a c t e d 
i n g - S t n g a f e . o w n s c h o o l ' i o n i u a ' 
a g o . I t o c c a s i o n e d me s o m e m e r r i m e n t ; 
p e r h a p s i t m a y b r i n g a s i n i l e t o t h e l a c e s o f 
o t h e r s a m o n g y o u r ' c o n s t a n t r e a d e r s 
M a s t e r — " D a v i d , s p e l l p e r d i t i o n . " 
P u p i l — " T e r - d i - t i o n , p e r d i t i o n . ' ' 
M a s t e r — " D e f i n e i t . " 
P u p i l — " C a n ' t , sir. ' . ' 
M u s t e r — " W e a l l o w n o s u c h t h i n g a s c a n ' t 
h e r e , y o u k n o w . T h e w o r d i s v e r y s i m p l e , 
a n d ' i n c o t n m o u u s e . D o n ' t y o u k n o w w h a t 
g o i n g l o p e r d i t i o n m e a n s ? ' ' 
P u p i l , (timidly and inquiringly" Going 
lo later' 
M a s t e r — " I s u p p o s e t h a t ' s t l ie c a s e in s e m e 
i n s t a n c e s ! b u t t he L a w y e r s w o u l d h a r d l y 
a c c e p t t h e d e f i n i t i o n . T h e ntil: d . fine p e r -
d i t i o n . " 
" A f r i e n d o f o u r s h a s a l i t t le b o y of g r e a t 
a c t i v i l y , a g e d t h r e e y e a r s . H o p r o p o s e d t o 
t a k e h i m i n t o t h e c o u n t r y r e c e n t l y , a n d a* 
d a y w a s fixed fo r h i s d e p a r t u r e . T h e y o u u g -
s t e r w a s g r e a t l y d e l i g h t e d w i lh bis p r o s p e c t , 
a n d e a r n e s t l y l o n g e d fo r t h e d a y to c o m e . 
I t c s f t i e , b u t b r o u g h t a s e v e r e A u g u s t rain 
j u s t i k e g n l l a 
p o u s e t h e c a u s e o f 
t h e n a l e a d i n g 
£, w h o l e - s o u l e d 
i d — I n 
;d lil inn w h i c h 
l ias r e c e n t l y e n g u g e d s o m u c h o f t h e t i m e 
a n d a t t e n t i o n o i o u r c o u r t s , wo m u s t b e 
u n d e r s t o o d a s g i v i n g t h e v e r s i o n r e l a t e d b y 
t h e d e c e a s e d l a d y h e r s e l f a n d h e r f r i e n d s , — 
l h a t C l a r k h a v i n g m e t Z u l i i n e ill P h i l a d e l -
p h i a , a u d s a t i s f i e d h i m s e l f a s t o t l io e x i s t e n c e 
o f D e G r a n g e ' s b i g a m y , a n d lliu c o n s e q u e n t 
nu l l i t y o f b i s m a r r i a g e w i th M i s s C a r r i e r e , 
p r o m p t l y o f f e r e d h e r h i s b a n d a u d hea ' r i , b u t 
s u g g e s t e d I h e p r u d e n c e o f k e e p i n g t h e i r 
m a r r i a g e a s e c r e t , un t i l t h e y c o u l d c o m p l e t e 
t h e p r o o f o f D o G r a n g e ' s c r i m e . T h e y 
w e r e t h e n m s r i i e d , O f i l i is m a r r i a g e , b u t 
o n e w i t n e s s w a s l i v i n g w h e n t h e s u i t w a s 
b r o u g h t b y M r s . G u i t i c s , a n d t h a i w a s t h e 
s i s t e r ^ * Z ' l l i m e . B u t t h e r e w e r o c o r r o b o -
r i i l i n f K i r c u u . s t a i i c e s , u p o n w h i c h t h e p r o o f 
o f t h e r e a l i t y o f s u c h a c o n n e c t i o n w a s 
, r e t u r n e d . 
— h e r o ld 
el'ul a n d h a p p y 
i , r e s p e c t e d a u d 
ics. S h o d i e d a t 
y o u r l a t t e r d a y s 
e r n u s a n d h a p p y a s y o u r I 
b e e n g l o r i o u s n n d hono i 
a i sed t h e g l a s s lo h i s l ips , 
u u o t c o m e t o e a c h of y o u 
b u t s h a l l b e o b l i g e d l o y< 
ill t i k e m e b y I h e h a n d . " 
l e ra l K n o x , w h o s t o o d n e a r e s t , b u r s t 
ia rs , a n d a d v a n c e d , i n c a p a b l o of u t l e r -
W a s h i n g t o n g r a q i c d h i m b v t h e 
n a y b e 
I a d d e d , 
f e a c h o f 
1 b r a c e d T h e othc 
f e c t i o n a 
c c p t i u g t h e a p p o i n t m e n t , a n d n a m i n g a t i m e 
on w h i c h h e w o u l d b e in C o l u m b i a . T h e 
m e s s e n g e r r e t u r n e d . 
O n t h e a p p o i n t e d d a y , a few m i n u t e s b e -
f o r e t w e l v e o ' c l o c k , a m a n d r e s s e d iu h o m e 
s p u n , a n d o n h o r s e b a c k , r o d e iu l o w n ; h i t c h -
i n g h i s a n i m a l t o a I r ee , h e m a d e b i s way t o 
I h e c a p i l o l , w h e r e h e f o u n d a b r i l l i a n t c o n -
c o u r s e of p e o p l e . B u t f e w k n e w h i m p e r -
s o n a l l y ; b u t t h e r e w a s s o m e t h i n g c o m m a n d -
i n g a b o u t h i m . H e t o o k h i s s c a t i n a va-
c a l i t c h a i r ; a n d w h e n ' t b o c l o c k in f r o n t o f 
I h e S p e a k e r h a d s t r u c k t h o h o u r of t w e l v e , 
t h e G e n e r a l a r o s e , a n d d e l i v e r e d t h o m o s t 
m a s t e r l y s p e e c h t h a t h a d e v e r b e e n d e l i v e r e d 
t h o r e o n a n y f o r m e r o c c a s i o n . T l 
s l a t c m n n e n t i r e l y e l e c t r i f i e d tho 
A L o . x u F A R E W E L L . — M i s s e s M . W . a n d 
C . P . W e b s t e r , t h o o n l y s u r v i v o r s of t h a 
lo rn i ly o f i h e l a t o P r o f e s s o r J o h n W . W e b -
s t e r n o w i n t h i s c o u n t r y , b a d e a f a r e w e l l t o 
o u r s h o r e s , y e s t e r d a y , h a v i n g s a i l e d f o r t h o 
A z o r e s , in i h e s h i p l o . T h o y h a v e j u s t p a i d 
I h e l a s t m e l a n c h o l y r i t e s o v e r t h e r e m a i n s o f 
a n idol ized m o t h e r , a n d a m o s t e s t i m a b l e w o -
m a n ; a n d , h a v i n g m o i s t e n e d t h o d u s t o f M l . 
A u b u r n w i l h t h e i r b i t t e r a n d s y m p a t h e t i c 
o f t he i r c h i l d h o o d , o f h o m e , f r i e n d s a n d t h o s e 
m a n y d e l i g h t f u l a s s o c i a t i o n s a r o u n d w h i c h . 
t h e h e a r t a l w a y s c l i n g s s o n a t u r a l l y a n d s o 
f o n d l y . - T h e y h a v o u t t e r e d t h a t l a s t a n d 
r - m e l a n c h o l y w o r d , f a t 
e m b l y . 
t h e p l o u ; 
p r e s i d e , i 
tiful i d e a : H e r o ' 
. 'Opted, a n d f r o m ! 
of m i s f o r t u n e s w h i c h h a v o r e n -
d e r e d d a r k a n d g l o o m y I h e p a t h s o f t h e s o 
y o u n g a n d b e a u t i f u l l a d i e s — f o r s u c h t h e y 
i r e — is p e c u l i a r a n d m o u r n f u l . W e wil l n o t 
n a m e t h a t c i r c u m s t a n c e , s o d r e a d f u l , b u t e n d -
ing in d e a t h , w h i c h d e p r i v e d i h e m o f a f a t h e r . 
t h a t ' V ' ve i l . 
; e m b o d i 
oken p h i l o s o p h y . 
a l l t h o " s i l e 
t e a r s . " W h a t w i 
s c e n e ? N o t h i n g . 
h e a r t ill rilling t h o u g h u n s p o k e n . 
W h e n t h e las t o f f i ce r h a d e m h r n c e d h i m , 
W a s h i n g t o n l e f t t h e r o o m , f o l l o w e d b y h i s 
c o m r a d e s , a n d p a s s e d t h r o u g h ( h e l i no o f 
l i g h t i n f a n t r y . I l i s s t e p ; w a s s l o w a n d m e a s -
u r e d . h i s h e a d u n c o v e r e d , a u d t e a r s f l o w i n g 
t h i c k a n d f a s t , a s h e l o o k e d f r o m s i d e to s i d e 
a t t h e v e t e r a n s t o w h o m l ie n o w ' b id a d i e u 
f o r e v e r . S h o r t l y a n e v e n t o c c u r r e d m o r e 
t o u c h i n g t h a n a l l t h o r e s t . A g i g a n t i c sol-
d i e r w h o h a d s t o o d b y h i s s i d e a t T r e n -
t o n s t e p p e d f o r t h f r o m t h e r a n k s a n d e x t e n -
el o q u c n c o o f j e v e r y nilIV lilt11 vvi 
r d s a t s u c h a J h u e of T e l e g r a p h 
t h e f e e l i n g o f l h e m e d i u m o f a d v e 
s a y i n g o r i g i n a t e d 
b u t it is d e s t i n e d 
d e d h a n d 
s l e d . 
A f t e r h e r m a r r i a g e 
Z u l i i n e r e t u r n e d P> 
1802, C l a r k , 
- O r l e a n s , t o t a k e 
f u i t h c r l e g a l p r o c e e d i n g s t o i n v a l i d a t e , o r 
i t h e r a u t h e n t i c a t e , t h e i l l ega l i t y of t he m a r -
a g e w i th D e G r a n g e . A s u i l w a s b r o u g h t 
f o r t h i s p u r p o s e iu t h e c iv i l c o u r t s o f t h e 
i t o r y , a n d j u d g m e n t w a s o b t a i n e d 
list D e G r a n g e . In t h e m e a n l i m e , 
C l a r k h a d a d v a n c e d in y e a r s a n d h o n o r s . — 
i t y o u t h o f 1 8 0 2 h a d b e c o m e t h e 
p o l i t i c i a n a n d m i l l i o n a i r e . A s t h e 
p o p u l a r m a n o f a p o w e r f u l t e r r i t o r y , h e w a s 
a d e l e g a t e o f t he t e r r i t o r y t o C o n g r e s s . 
H e r e h e s o o n f o r g o t t h e p o o r C r e o l e g i r l , 
n d b e g a n t n m e d i t a t e a m o r e b r i l l i a n t m a r -
r i a g e c o n n e c t i o n . T h e o b j e c t o f t h i s a s p i -
t h e love ly M i s s C a t o n , of M i r y -
l a n d , a g r a n d - d a u g h t e r o f C h a r l e s C a r r o l l , 
o f C a r r o l l t o n , w h o . a f t e r w a r d s b e c a m e t h e 
W A S H I N G T O N ' S F A R E W E L L T O 
H I S A R M Y . 
N e w Y o r k h a d b e e n o c c u p i e d b y W a s h -
i n g t o n o n I h e 2 3 t h of N o v e m b e r , A f e w 
d a y s a t e r w a r d s , h o n o t i f i e d t i e P r e s i d e n t 
o f C o n g r e s s — w h i c h b o d y w a s t h e n in s e s -
s i o n a t A n n a p o l i s , iu M a r y l a n d — t h a t a s t h e 
w a r h a d n o w c l o s e d , h o s h o u l d c o n s i d e r i t 
h i s d u t y t o p r o c e e d t h e n c e a n d s u r r e n d e r t o 
tha i b o d y t h e co iWi t i s s ion w h i c h h e h a d r e -
c e i v e d f r o m t h e m s e v e n y e a r s b e f o re . 
T h e m o r n i n g of t he 2 d o f D e c e m b e r , 17 -
7 3 w a s a s a d a n d h e a v y o n e t o t h o r e m n a n t 
of t h e A m e r i c a n a r m y in t h e c i t y o f N e w 
Y o r k . T h o n o o n of l h a t d a y w a s t o w i t n e s s 
t h e f a r e w e l l of W a s h i n g t o n — h e w a s t o bid 
a d i e u t o h i s m i l i t a r y c o m r a d e s f o r e v e r . T h e 
o f i i c e r s w h o h a d b e e n w i t h h i m in s o l e m n 
c o u n c i l , t h e p r i v a t e w h o f o u g h t a n d b l e d in 
t h e '* h e a v y fight," u n d e r h i s o r d e r s , w e r e 
l o h e a r h i s c o m m a n d s n o l o n g e r . T h e m a n -
ly f o r m a n d d i g n i f i e d c o u n t e n a n c e of t h o 
i t c a p t a i n " w a s h e n c e f o r t h t o l ive in 
t h e i r m e m o y e s . 
A s i h e h o b r o f n o o n a p p r o a c h e d t he w h o l e 
g a r r i s o n a t t h e r e q u e s t o f W a s h i n g t o n h i m -
se l f , w a s p u t in m o t i o n , a n d i n a r c h e d d o w n : 
B r o a d s t r e e t t o F r a n c i s ' t a v e r n , h i s h e a d -
q u a r t e r s . H o w i s h e d t o t a k e l e a v e o f p r i -
v a t e s o l d i e r s a l i k e w i t h i h e o f f i ce r s , a u d bid 
t h e m a l l a d i e u . H i s f a v o r i t e l i g h t i n f a n t r y 
w e r e d r a w n u p i n a J l n o f a c i n g i n w a r d s , 
t h r o u g h P e a r l s t r e e t , t o t h e f o o t o f W h i t e -
h a l l , w h e r e a b a r g o w a s iu r e a d i n e s s t o c o n -
v e y , h i m t o P o w e l ' s H o o k . 
W i t h i n t h e d i n i n g r o o m o f i h e t a v e r n w e r e 
g a t h e r e d I h e G e n e r a l s a n d field o f f i c e r s t o 
l a k e t h e i r f a r e w e l l . 
A s s e m b l e d t l i o ro w e r o K n o x , G r e e n e , C l i n -
I o n , S t e u b e n , G a t e s , a n d o t h e r s , w h o h a d 
s e r v e d wi th h i in f a i t h f u l l y a n d t r u l y i n t h o 
" t e n t e d field; " b u t a l a s ! w h e r e w e r o o t h -
e r s l h a t h a d e n t e r e d t h e w a r w i t h h i in s e v e n 
y e o r s b e f o r e ? T h e i r b o n e s c r u m b l e d in t h o 
soi l f r o m C a n a d a t o G e o r g i a . M o n t g o m e -
r y h a d y i e l d e d u p h i s l i fe a t Q u e b e c , W o o s t -
e r fell a t D a n b u r y , W o o d h u l l w a s b a r b a r o u s -
l y m u r d e r e d w h i l e s p r i s o n e r a t t h e b a t t l e e n 
L o n g I s l a n d , a n d M e r c e r fe l l m o r t a l l y 
w o n n d e d a t P r i n c e t o n ; t h e b r a v e a n d e h i v . 
a l r i c L a u r e n s , a f t e r d i s p l a y i n g t h o m o s t h e -
ro i c c o u r n g o i n t h o t r e n c h e s o f T o r k t o w n , 
d i e d in a t i i f l i n g s k i r m i s h iu S o u t h C a r o l i n a ; 
t h e b r a v e b u t e c c e n t r i c l . e o w a s n o l o n g e r 
l iv ing , a u d P u t n a m l i k e a h e l p l e s s c h i l d w a s 
s t r e t c h e d u p o n a b e d o f s i c k n e s s . I n d e e d , 
t b o b a t t l e field a n d t i m e h a d t h i n n e d t h o 
r a n k s w h i c h o o t c r c d w i l h b i n t h e c o n f l i c t o f 
" F a r e w e l l m y b e l o v e d G e n e r a l , f a r e w e l l . ' ' 
W a s h i n g t o n g r a s p e d h i s lmni l , iu c o n v u l -
s i v e e m o t i o n in b o t h o f h i s . Al l d i s c i p l i n e w a s 
n o w a t e n d . T h e o f i i c e r s c o u l d n o t res l r . i iu t l ie 
m e n a s t h e y r u s h e d f o r w a r d t o l a k o W a s h -
i n g t o n b y t h e h a n d , a n d t h e v io l en t s o b s a n i 
t e a r s o f I h e s o l d i e r s t o l d h o w d e e p l y e n g r a v -
e d u p o n t h e i r a f f e c t i o n s w a s t h e lovu o f i b e i r 
c o m m a n d e r . 
A t t h e first s t r o k e o f t h e o a r s h e r o s e , n n d 
t u r n i n g t o t l ie c o m p a n i o n s of h i s g l o r y , b y 
w a v i n g h i s h a t , b a d e t h e m a s i l e n t a d i e u . 
T h e i r a n s w e r w a s o n l y in t e a r s ; i a n d t he of -
ficers a n d t h e m e n vvith g l i s t e n i n g e y e s 
w a t c h e d t l io r e c e d i n g b o a t t i l l t h e f o r m of 
t h e i r n o b l e c o m m a n d e r w a s los t s i g h t o f in 
t h e d i s t a n c e . 
A H O D E R N ^ I N C I N N A T U S . 
In a l o n g a n d p l e a s a n t c o n v e r s a t i o n re-
c e n t l y w i t h a d i s t i n g u i s h e d . f r i e n d , w h o s e 
m i n d is r i ch w i th t h e r eco l l e c t i ons of t h e 
p a s t , w e g a t h e r e d m a n y i n c i d e n t s , n o t t h e 
l e a s t i n t e r e s t i n g o f w luc l f w a s t l ie f o l l o w i n g : 
A t t h e s e s s ion o f t h e S o u t h - C a r o l i n a L e g -
s l a t u r e i n 1 6 1 4 , t h e m e m b e r s w e r e p e r p l e x e d 
fo r a s u i t a b l e m a n t o e l e c t G o v e r n o r , 
d i f t j c u l l y d id n o t a r i s o f r o m a n y s c a r c i t y o f 
c a n d i d u t e s , f u r t h e n , a s n o w , m e n w e r 
b i l i ous , b u t f r o m a w a n t o f i h e r i g h t s o r t o f 
t a r e c o r d of 
u n p l i f i e s i l — o 
n g i l l u s t r a t e s T h e 
t h e " B o w e r y , " m a y be 
b e a c o s m o p o j i l c . I t be-
g a n wi lh i n d i v i d u a l s , it is g o i n g o n w i th n a -
t i o n s ; i t w i l l e n d w i t h i h o vvor ld . | 
" If y o u a r e c o m i n g , w h y d o n ' t y o u c o m e 
a l o n g !" If i s u t t e r e d in a l m o s t a l l t o n g u e s 
in a l m o s t a l l l a n d s . I t b o s r u n g a r o u n d 
C h r i s t e n d o m ; I h e i r o n b e d s t e a d o f P r o -
c r u s t e s h a s b e e n l e f t b e h i n d , w i t h t h e t o r c h 
n n d t h e f a g g o t . I t h a s s o u n d e d l ike a s l o g a n 
t h r o u g h t h e p o l i t i c a l w o r l d , a n d t h e '• o l d 
f o g i e s ' a r e a m o n g i h e b a j - g a g o w a g o n s a n d 
w o u n d e d . 
I t li«« e l e c t r i f i e d t h e r e a l m o f l i t e r a t u r e ; 
p r o s e is b e c o m i n g t h e l i v i n g v o i c e o f h u m a n i -
t y , a n d p o e t r y , i t s c c h o . T h e o l d l i a n i a g e 
p r e s s h a s g i v e n p l a c e t o tho c y l i n d e r s w h i r l e d 
b y t h e _ 4 i s n l i i i g e n g i n e ; a n d t h o u g h t t h a t 
m o v e f r a t a f u n e r a l p a c c , n o w r u s h e s o n i n 
n t r e m e n d o u s c h a r g e . " T b o o ld G u a r d a n d 
M a r i o n ' s m e n " w e r e n o t h i n g t o i t . ' 
" I f y o u ' r o c o m i n g , w h y d o n ' t y o u c o m e 
T h e i i I h e I 
w o r e o n , a n d i h e e l e c t i o n of s o i 
a b l e c a n d i d a t e s e e m e d i n e v i t a b l 
h o w e v e r , a s s e v e r a l of i h e m w e r 
u p o n t h e m a t t e r , J u d g e ' O ' N e a l l , i h e n 
y o u n g m a n a n i l p r e s e n t b y i n v i t a i i o n , sai 
" G e n t l e m e n , w h y n o t e l e c t G e n e r a l D a v i d 
R . W i l l i a m s I " 
" D a v i d R . W i l l i a m s , h e ' s o u r m a n — h e ' 
t h e m a n , " t h e y a l l e x c l a i m e d , a s t h o y b e g a i 
t o s c a t t e r t o te l l t h e n e w s . 
T h e d a y o f e l e c t i o n c a m e o n , a n d G e n e r a l 
W i l l i a m s w a s e l e c t e d by a l a r g e v o t e . A 
m e s s e n g e r w a s a t o n c e d e s p a t c h e d w i t h a 
c a r e f u l l y p r e p a r e d lo tWr t o i n f o r m t h e G e n . 
o f h i s e l e c t i o n , r e q u e s r b i s a c c e p t a n c e , a n d 
h o p i n g h o w o u l d n a m e t h o d a y o n w h i c h h o 
w o u l d t a k e t h e o a t h o f o f f i c e . A f t e r a l o n g 
h a r d r i d e , t h e m e s s e n g e r s t o p p e d a t t h e 
G e n e r a l ' s r e s i d e n c e , in M a r l b o r o u g h D i s t r i c t , 
w e b e l i e v e , a n d i n q u i r e d if h e w a s i n . l i e 
w a s to ld t h a t M r . W i l l i a m s w a s o v e r a t h i s 
p l a n t a t i o n . T h e g e n t l e m a n s a i d h e w o u l d 
r i d e o v e r , a s h e h a d a n o t e t o d e l i v e r t o h i m 
a s s o o n a s p o s s i b l e . W h e n a b o u t h a l f way-
lie m e t a f i n e l o o k i n g m a n , d r e s s e d in p l a i n 
h o m e s p u n , a n d d r i v i n g a t e a m o f m u l e s . 
" A m I oil I h e r o a d t o t h e p l a n t a t i o n o f 
G e n e r a l W i l l i a m s ! ' ' a s k e d t h e m e s s e n g e r . 
" Y e s , s i r ; i t i s a b o u t a m i l e f u r t h e r o n , " 
w n s t h e r e p l y . 
" I s t h e G o n e r a l a t h o m e f " 
" N o , s i r . " 
" W h e r e is h e ! " 
" I a m G e n . W i l l i a m s . " 
" YOB G e n . D a v i d R . W i l l i a m s ! " 
I a m t h e m a u . " 
" D o n ' t d e c e i v e m o . 1 h a v e a n i m p o r t a n t 
l e t t e r f o r G e n e r a l W i l l i a m s . If t h a t is y o u r 
l a m e , " sa id t h e d o u b l i n g m e s s e n g e r , " h e r e 
i t i s , " h a n d i n g t h o l e t t e r t o t he G e n e r a l . 
M r . W i l l i a m s o p e n e d t h e l e t t e r , a n d f o u n d 
t o h i s u t t e r a s t o n i s h m e n t , t h a t , w i t h o u t h i s 
k n o w l e d g e or c o n s e n t , h e h a d b e e n e l e c t e d 
G o v e r n o r o f S o u t h - C a r o l i n a . H e t o o k t h e 
m e s s e n g e r h o m o a n d e n t e r t a i n e d h i m for t h e 
n i g h t , p r e p a r i n g a n o t e i n t h o m e a n t i m e a c -
a l o n g ! " " S i x p a c e s t o t h e f r o n t 1 
w o r d l o e v e r y b o d y * a n d e v e r y t h i n g t h a t 
w a n t s t o b e l i s t e n e d t o o r l o o k e d a t . ! f y o u 
h a v o a n y t h i n g t o s a y , sat/ i t ; if y o u h a v e 
a n y t ' i i u g l o d o , do i t ; i f j o u w i s h a n y b o d y 
l o s e e s o m e t h i n g , show i t . il I f y o u ' r o c o m -
i n g , w h y d o n ' t y o u e n m o a l o n g . " 
I t u s e d t u t a k e s fx m e n t o m a k e a p i n ; 
n o w o n e b o y , a pu l l , a c l i p a n d t w o s t r o k e s , 
d o t h e b u s i n e s s . 
O n c e , cradles r o c k e d t h o g r a i n fo r t h o 
g a r n e r ; n o w , a xdtirlicind oil w h e e l s c u t s , 
t h r e s h e s a n d b a g s i t in a b r e a t h . 
O n c e , f a t h e r s a n d m o t h e r s h a d t h e p r e c e -
d e n c e b y a f e w y e a r s f n o w , h o l i e s w i l h ' d o l l s , 
a n d b e a u x in p i n a f o f i s , d i s t a n c e " t h e o l d 
fo lk s a t h o m e , " a n d t a k e u p I h e c r y o f t h e 
w o r l d . " If y o u ' r e c o m i n g , w h y d o n ' t y o u 
c o m e a l o n g ! " 
O n c e , t h e y c r o s s e d t h o A t l a n t i c in a h u n -
d r e d d a y s ; n o w , l e t t h e m e x c e e d t e n , a n d 
s o m e b o d y b a i l s t h e m f r o m l a n d ' s e n d , a s 
t h e y h e a v e in s i g h t , " I f y o u ' r e c o m i n g , w h y 
d o n ' t y o u c o m e a l o n g V e i r - York Tribune. 
A n d now-, b e f o r e t h e r o b e s of i: 
b e e n e x c h a n g e d ; b e f o r e t h e d e e p f o u n t a i n s 
uf g r i e f h a d b e e n d r i e d u p , d e a t h , i n s a t i a t e 
a n d a l m o s t c r u e l , h a s p r o s t r a t e d t h e f o r m o f 
a m o t h e r - T h e g r a v e h a s c l o s o d o v e r h e r , 
a n d s h e , t o o , s l e e p s in e t e r n a l r e p o s e b y t h o 
s i d e o f f h i in w h o w e n t b e f o r e h e r . T h o 
m o u r n e r s , ill t he i r y o u t h 'nn i l b e a t l t y , h a v o 
n o w g o n e : T h o o c e a n is t o s e p a r a t o i h e m 
f r o m t h e s ac r ed s p o t of h o m o . T h e y h a v o 
b id a f a r e w e j l t o w h a t e v e r w a s d e a r , n o v o r 
m o r e t o r e l u m . S u c h i s a p h a s e o f l i f e — 
m o r e of s h a d o w s t h a n o f s u n s h i n e . 
. F A C T S O F H U M A N L I F E . — T h e w h o l e n u m -
be r o f l a n g u a g e s s p o k e n in t he w o r l d a m o u n t s 
t o 3 0 6 4 — 5 8 7 in E u r o p e , 3 0 0 in A s i a , 2 7 0 
in A f r i c a , a n d 1 2 6 4 in A m e r i c a . T h e i n -
h a b i t a n t s o f t h e g l o b e p r o f e s s m o r e t h a n 1 0 0 0 
d i f f e r e n t r e l i g i o n s . T h e n u m b e r o f m e n i s 
a b o u t e q u a l t o t h e n u m b e r o f w o m e n . T h e 
a v e r a g e o f h u m a n l i fe is a b o u l 3 3 y e a r s . O n e 
q u a r t e r d i e p r e v i o u s t o tho a g e of s e v e n y e a r s ; 
o n e h a l f b e f o r e r e a c h i n g 1 7 ; a n d t h o s e w h o 
p a s s t h i s a g e e n j o y a f a c i l i t y r e f u s e d t o o n e 
h a l f t h e h u m a n s p e c i e s . T o e v e r y 1 0 0 0 p e r -
s o n s o n l y o n o r e a c h 1 0 0 y e a r s of l i f e ; t o 
e v e r y 1 0 0 o n l y s i x r e a c h t h e a g o o f 6 5 ; a n d 
n o t m o r e t h a n o n e in 6 0 0 l ives t o 8 0 y e a r s o f 
a g e . T h e r e a r e o n e a r t h 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 i n -
h a b i t a n t s ; a n d of t h e s e 3 3 3 , 3 3 3 , 3 8 3 d i e 
e v e r y y e a r , 9 1 . 3 2 4 e v e r y d a y , 3 7 3 0 e v e r y 
h o u r , a n d 6 0 c 
M O N E Y ! M O N E Y ! . ' 
" Dimes nr.d do l l a r s , do l la r s a n d dimfei , 
A n e m p t y pocke t is t h e w o r s t of c r i m e s . " 
Y e s ; a n d d n n ' l y o u p r e s u m e t o s h o w y o u r -
se l f a n y w h e r e un t i l y o u g e t it filled. ' N o t 
a m o n g g o o d p e o p l e . ' N o , m y d e a r S i m p l i c -
i ty ; n o t a m o n g ' g o o d p e o p l e . ' T h e y wi l l 
r e c e i v e y o u w i l h a g a l v a n i c g h o s t o f a sn i i le , 
s c a r e d u p b y a n i n d i s t i n c t r e c o l l e c t i o n o f t h e 
l e n c o m m a n d m e n t s , b u t i t wil l b o a s s h o r t 
l ived a s l l i e i r s t a y w i l h y o u . T h e y a r e in 
a g r e a t p e r s p i r a t i o n l e s t y o u s h o u l d h e de l iv-
c r e d of a r e q o e s t f o r t h e i r a s s i s t a n c e , b e f o r e 
I h e y c a n g e t r id o f y o u . T h e y ' r e " v e r y b u -
s y , " a n d w h a t ' s m o r e , t h e y a l w a y s wil l b e 
b u s y w h e n y o u c a l l , un t i l y o u g e t a t t h e t o p 
o f f o r t u n e ' s l a d d e r . 
C l i m b , m a n ! c l i m b ! g e t t o t h e top of t l i e 
i d e r , t h o u g h a d v e r s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s n n d 
falso f r i e n d s b r e a k e v e r y r o u n d in i t ! a n d s e e 
w h a t a g l o r i o u s a n d e x t e n s i v e p r o s p e c t o f h u -
r e y o u H g e t w h e n j o u a r r i v e a t Iho 
s u m m i t ! Y o u r g l o v e s wil l b e w o r n o u t s h a -
k i n g h a n d s w i t h t h e v e r y p o o p l e w h o - d i d ' n t 
•cognize y o u r e x i s t e n c e t w o m o n t h s ago ."—-
Y o u m u s t c o m e a n d m a k o a l o n g v i s i t ; y o u 
m u s t s t o p in a t a n y t i m e ; " " y o u ' l l a l w a y s be 
w e l c o m e i t l a s o p h a l o n g - t i m e s i n c e t h e y 
h a d t h e p l e a s u r e of a visi t f r o m y o u , t h a t t h e y 
b e g i n t o f e a r y o u n e v e r i n t e n d t o c o m e ; a n d 
t hey ' l l c a p t h e c l i m a x , b y i n q u i r i n g 
i n j u r e d a i r , ' I f y o u a r e n e a r - s i g h t e d , o r w h y 
y o u h a v e s o o f t e n p a s s e d t h e m lb t h o s t r e e t 
w i t h o u t s p e a k i n g I ' 
O f c o u r s e y o u wil l f e e l v e r y m u c h l i k e 
l a u g h i n g i n t h e i r f a c e s ; s o y o u e a n . Y o u c a n ' t 
d o a n y t h i n g w r o n g , n o w t h a t y o u r ' p o c k e t is 
fu l l . ' A t t h e m o s t , i t w i l l o n l y b e • o n e c -
c e n t r i c i t y . ' Y o u e a n use a n y b o d y ' s n e c k f o r 
a f o o t s t o o l , b r i d l e a n y b o d y ' s m o u t h w i t h a 
s i l v e r bi t , ' a n d h a v e a s m a n y " g o l d e n o p i n -
i o n s " a s y o u l i k e . Y o u w o n ' t s e e . » f r o w n 
a g a i n , b e t w e e n t h i s a n d joar t o m b s t o n e ! 
o n d . T h e s o losses a r e a b o u t b a l a n c e d b y 
n n e q u a l n u m b e r o f b i r t h s . T l i o m a r r i e d 
a r e l o n g e r l ived t h i n t h o s i n g l e , a n d a b o v e 
a l l (hose w h o o b s e r v e a s o b e r a n d i n d u s t r i -
o u s c o n d u c t . T a l l m e n l i v e l o n g e r t h a n 
s h o r t o n e s . W o m e n h a v e m o r e c h a n c e s o f 
l i fe in t b e i r f a v o r p r e v i o u s t o b e i n g f i f t y y e a r s 
ol a g e t h a n m e n h a v e , b u t f e w e r a f t e r w a r d s . 
T h e n u m b e r o f m a r r i a g e s i s ill p r o p o r t i o n o f 
7 5 t o e v e r y 1 0 0 0 i n d i v i d u a l s . M a r r i a g e s 
a r e m o r e f r e q u e n t l y a f t e r t h e e q u i n o x e s ; 
t h a t is d u r i n g t h o m o n t h s of J u n e a n d - D e -
c e n i b e r . T h o s e b o r n i n i h o s p r i n g a t e g e n -
e r a l l y m o r e r o b u s t l h a n o t h e r s . B i r t h s a u d 
d e a t h s a r e m o r e f r e q u e n t b y n i g h t t h a n b y 
d a y . T h e n u m b e r o f m e n c a p a b l e o f b e a r i n g 
a r m s i s c a l c u l a t e d a t o n e - f o u r l b of t h e p o p u -
l a t i o n . — E n g l i s h Quarterly. 
. T H E G A I T . — O n o m a y j u d g e o f t h e s p i r i t 
a n d d i s p o s i t i o n o f a m a n b y h i s o r d i n a r y 
g a t e a n d raein in w a l k i n g . — H e w h o h a b i t u -
a l l y p u r s u e s a b s t r a c t t h o u g h t s , ' ' I o 6 L s d o w n 
o n t h e g r o u n d . H e w h o is a c c u s t o m e d t o 
s u d d e n i m p u l s e s , o r i s t r y i n g t o s i e z o u p o n 
somtf a c c e s s a r y r e c o l l e c t i o n , l o o k s t i p w i t h a 
k i n d o f j e r k . l i e w h o i s a s t e a d y , c a u t i o i s , 
m e r e l y p r a c t i c a l roan, w a l k s o n d e l i b e r a t e l y , 
b i s e y e s s t r a i g h t b e f o r e h i m , a n d e v e n i n b i s 
m o s t m u s i n g m o o d s , o b s e r v e s t h i n g s a r o u n d 
s u f f i c i e n t l y to a v o i d a p o t t e r ' s k n o t o r a b u t c h -
e r ' s t r a y . B u t t h e m a n o f s t r o n g g a n g l i o n a 
— o f p u s h i n g , l i v e l y t e m p e r a m e n t , w h o ; 
t h o u g h p r a c t i c a l , is y e t s p e c u l a t i v e — t b e m a n 
w h o i s e m u l o u s a n d a c t i v e , a n d e v e r i r y j n g } ; 
to rise in l i f e — s a n g u i n e , a l e r t , b i i l d — w a i k s 
w i t h a s p r i n g , l o o k s r a t h e r ' a b o v o ' t h e h e a i s 
of h i s f e l l o w p a s s e n g e r s , b u t ' w i t h a q u i c k , 
e a s y t u r n o f h i s o w n , w l i i c h is l i g h t l y s e t o n 
hi? s h o u l d e r s ; h i s m o u t h i s a l i t t lo o p e n ; h i a 
e y e i s b r i g h t , r a t h e r r e s t l e s s , b u t p e n e t r a t i v e ; 
h i s p o r t h a s s o m e t h i n g of d e f i a n c e ; h i s i f o r r a 
js e r e c t , b u t w i t h o u t s t i f f n e s s . . 
S O C I A L S I N O I . N O — W h a t i s p l e a s a n t e r t h a n 
s o c i a l s i n g i n g ! W h e n f r i e n d s m e e t , a n d t h e 
l ive ly w o r d a n d l a u g h i n g j e s t y e i n t e r m i n -
g l e d w i t h t h e v o i c e of s o n g , t h e s p i r i t , t h r o w s 
o f f c a r o a n d t h o u g h t , a n d r e c r e a t e s I t s e l f , 
t h a t i t m a y b o b e l t e r fitted fo r . t h e b o o r o f 
to i l . T h o s e w h o a r e a b l e t o m e e t a t s t a t e d 
t i m e s a n d s p e n d a n h o u r iu t h e p r a c t i c e Of 
m u s i c , ' l o s e m u c h b y n e g l e c t i n g t o d o s o . 
T h e r e is n o t a h a m l e t o t v i l l a g e * h a r d l y a 
e o u o t r y p l a c e , w h o r e a s i n g i u g . c i r c l e m a y 
n o t b e f o r m e d , a n d m u s i o p r a c t i s e d a n d 
th i s , t o o , n o t a s a t a s k , b u t a s a s o u r c e o f 
d e e p , h e a r t f e l t p l e a s u r e . T h e d e s i d e r a t u m 
fo r s u c h c i r c l e s i s s i m p l e , h o m e roiiiie, t g c h 
a s s t i r s t h e h e a r t a n d c a u s e s . l t s d e p t h s ' t o -
s w e l l f o r t h in g l a d n e s s a n d j o y , o r t o i j m p a -
th i ze in p e n s i v e s a d n e s s . A n d t h i s m y t l p 
s h o u l d b o n e w , e l s e w e t i r e b y t o o m u d i r e -
p e t i t i o n ; a n d v a r i o u s i n k i n d J ^ i d » c i b j e « t , 
c h o r d s o f t h e h e a r t 'MV-. ief t u n -
t o u c h e d . W h a t c a n s u p p i y t h i s d e s i d e r a t u m 
b u t p e r i o d i c a l s d e v o t e d t o t h e e n l U r a t i o n o f 
a r t ! And^^wbo w o n ) d f o r e g o t h e a d v a n -
t a g e s o f s o c i a l s i n g i n g - W h e n by a l i t t l e e * e r 
l i o q h e c o u l d s e o u r o t k o r a f • 
PPPFT 
A I i M l f S 0 I S A I B A I i 
I T E M S . 
• • • •Can R n a n be aonsiiered a loose 
character who comes home tight tierjr night I 
W e pause tor a reply. 
-• •* 'ncs Gorjonfeeniiett, 
; Herald, has. been in 
rye*™,and wae naturalricd 
o n l j ' t j M i ^ M n ago. 
• * ' 'The Washington correspondent of 
thoBaltimoro Patriot says that a strong and 
aystematie efftft will bo made to place Col. 
Benton in . the Speaker's choir of the next 
flouso of Representatives. 
- • •> WeVkve every reason to believe, »ays 
the Washington S t a r . t lm t among the indi-
rect and unsuccessful applications for 
foreign missions- under the present Adminis-
tration, was one for the appointment of no 
other than Mr. James Gordon Bennett, of the 
New York Ilerald, to bo American minister 
• • • • A writer in the Scientific American 
proposes that the Pacific Railway be built 
on piles, and not on aground track. The 
Bunalo Rough Notes, in eo<pmenling upon 
this plan, thinks that there would be nu ad-
vantage in its befng cfcar from dust, and it 
would never become abstracted by snow 
drifts. The Scientific American says that as 
it would be springy in its nature, .it.would 
allow locomotives to make better time, with 
less wear and tear. 
• • • • We lenrn from the Carolina Spartan 
that a third respito has been granted by the 
Governor to Stroud, fixing the day of his ex-
ecution on the first Friday in January next. 
Tho Spartan has beea informed that Stroud 
'is insane. 
"You say.Kr.Springles, that Mr. Ja-
eockswas your tutor. Does the court un-
derstand that yon received your educa-
tion from him f' " No, sir. By tutor I 
mean that he learnt me to play on tho French 
horn. He taught me to toot—hence I call 
him my looter." "Ah [ the court understood 
you di" 'rently. Crier, call the next witness." 
• • • • Within a few days the Canadian gov -
eminent journals have announced that the 
project of oniting all tho provinces, with 
Quebec as the federal capital, will soon take 
place. Each province is to be allowed a 
separate Legislature. Lord Elgin is said to 
liave gone to England for tho express pur-
pose of arranging tho important matter. 
The Biitisli provinces now contain three 
million of inhabitants. 
• • • • A correspondent of the New York 
Courier and Enqnirer, writing from Pensaco-
la, under date ol 1st October, states that a duel 
was fotight that morning, between a Mr. Col-
lins and Charles Winters. [^Collins was once 
Sheriff of that, place, anA Winters kept a 
large hotel, billiard saloon. 610. Both par-
ties Bred,-*nd Winter's ball grazed Collins' 
forehead, who'instintly drew a sword and 
run Winters/through the heart. l i e expired 
in fifteen minutes. » 
" " W i n . B._,porn, esq ,has been chosen 
President of the Savannah River Valley Rail 
Road 
The yellow fever is stiff lingering in 
Mobile. Seven deaths liave occurred from this 
disease for the twenty-foors ending 0 o'clock 
jUft on. thf, 17tb 
• • ' .•It i»,expecti!(^- says the Columbia 
Coro/wim, that by .tho first of next month, 
a.Northern mai | Vili bo assigned to the Wil-
mingtori *n'dManchester Rail Ritad, in addi-
tion "Kitho sea route from Wilmington to 
this city. yBy ' tha f i r e to f January the boatv 
"" " jul#.doubje,inail will then 
1. former route. 
iSide Democrat (Peterilurg, 
V«r,)' rtmarlrt—" In the recent epidemic 
devastated New Orleans, we have 
' a t few, if any,-of the. suffer-
10 tig tho black ; and a gentlemen 
ivcral years at Mobile, during 
ellow fever twice attacked 
he never k n e v a negro to 
dla ofiL There ia an aptitude, an adapted-
n e o a t l h e African to .high temperatures, that 
ijmnigtabjp ».{ict aa any other,natural 
Plaindealer says that 
."tils "beeK pursuing a 
(.""lor' flie purpose of 
for the practice of that pro-
• --*A letter to the Cincinnati Price Cur- ' An Estrnr Ncjro. -
rent, from Nashville, says tliero' is a vosj j On Saturday Inst n -small negro boy. nliout 
large increase in the number of hogs last six years old, c&me to this place by Hail 
unable to giro say three times as many. Bi 
were only offeting 82.00 net. This, how-
ever. sellers aro not willing to take. Old 
corn ia plenty and the prospects of the new 
erop is good—probably better than within 
the last ten years. Is is retailing at 81. 50 
per barrel. 
• • • • A writer in Putnam's Magazine, sub. 
jeets Mr. Collier's folio Shakspere to a min-
ute examination. His conclusions are ns 
follows -The volume possesses no authori-
t y ; the emendations were not made till after 
tho Restoration, when all of Shakspere's con-
temporaries were dead; the corrector was a 
petson incapable of appreciating or under, 
standing Shakspere; of the cloven hundred 
and three changes proposed to be made in 
the text, teir-hondred ami thirteen are utter-
ly inadmissible, and the rest must bo recei-
ved with great caution, and' only as conjec-
• • ' • W o have recently had a conversa-
tion with a gentleman who resides in Ches-
ter , and is also a director in the Charlotte 
and Columbia Railroad Company, who as-
sures us that there is no truth or founda-
tion in the report that Chester would con-
tribute one hundred thousand dollars, and 
the Charlotte Company the same amount, 
towards the construction, of a road from 
Che8terville to Lancaster. l ie regards the 
scheme as we do, entirely impracticable, and 
does not believe that there is the least pro-
bability that a road will ever be built to 
Lancaster,unless it ismado from Camden, 
W e do not know who is responsible for 
tho report which reached Camden a short 
timo since, that three hundred thousand dol-
lars would bo subscribed by Chester, the 
Charlotte road and Columbia, to prevent the 
construction of road from Camden. Wo 
have this to say to our friends, if they are in 
earnest about the Lancaster Rail Road, let 
them redouble their diligence and push the 
enterprise forward with spirit and energy. 
CE>e4ter docs not waut the Hoad, nor do wo 
believe Lancaster would do well to have 
If, even if it was given to them without an 
effort being made by. them to censure its 
construction.—Camden Journal.' 
The Now York Times hns private ai 
vices from Smyrna, which render it far from 
certain that Koszta has been released, or 
that, if he has, the affair is not still ntoro 
Complicated than over/ It is stated that Mr. 
Marsh, lkea American Minister at Constanti-
nople, had made ail arrangement with Baron 
do-Bnrck, the -Austrian Envoy, whereby 
Kosjta was- to bo put on board an American 
vessel by the representatives ol thfl.two pow-
ers,"fur the purpose of returning direct to the 
United Stales, on the condition that, if he 
should ever .return to Turkoy, the Austrian 
Government-shall have full power to exercise 
the rights it claims against bim. Mr. Brown 
had come from Constantinople *0 Smyrna, 
for tho purpose of carrying this arrangement 
intoWect. It is added that Mr. Oflley, U. 
States Con sol at Smyrna objected decided ly 
to- the ctrpniations, and refused to give his 
assent to tbem, except.on the receipt of per-
emptory, orders to that effect from his Gov-
ernment. 
S i f t . W. KBLT0S. . . .C. DAT IS MEIT03 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, IH53. 
. . . . . . . . . . :nuhil>er of 
"sickness in the town, but so far, it 
U belloced, there ,were none that wero atten-
ded with symptoms of yellow fever. 
i c « from Bermuda to Septembei 
jeoDtinued lavages of the yellow 
. I'deaths are.In a great measure 
F lo the military.and the government 
MpufttSeir families.. Scarcely a Bcr-
.rawBan has (alien a victim. Three English 
;^Bj]jGW |ra,aniqDg •he ' a l e , t : deaths. 
' -f ight.hundred .Poles; refugees and 
: . .waft ." - put down their names at tho 
- Ofloriian Embassy,in Paris, as ready to take 
against Russia for the Sultan in case of 
When you see a man in business who 
' will-not advertise nor take a newspaper, look 
out {era- mean penurious skinflint, loo tight 
• - ^ J ^ o y gQod^esltb. and who holds a ponny 
so near his eyes that be ean'tsee a dollar. 
• ' : - , iTbe.cipital- of the- British Kingdom, 
if ft-said;.extends over an area ofseventy-
litWMlnd and'twenty-nine aores, or one 
j and twejity-two,square miles; and 
nber^oCils inhabitanls, rapidly increa-
ig, ynt ' two jnillions, three hundred and 
:ty-two thousand two hundred and thirty-
.. six,.on the-day of.the last census. 
A' Third .Respite has-been granted by 
;6ovf MapiiHig to' Jeremiah Stroud, this time 
' ' • f a lpg thedny of bis execution on tho first 
' RWay ;io January next. Such is the infor-
mation e9mmonIcatcd to u» on yesterday, by 
the Sheriff, J. R, Poole, esq. Wo have 
Beard the opinion expressed this week, by 
1 r55?i*'*ra 4 1 0 80 ,P®' and'others, who have 
Toiled the prisoner, that h.e is beyond doubt 
. W W - WhettTer he ia so-or not, or if so, at 
what time it is to-bo dated from,- we cannot, 
M J h i s time hazard an opinion.. Certainly* 
ttrohg. evidences* of. Insanity ale now given. 
•' ' - • • • ' • When I gaze into the stars, they look 
dojvo qpon mo with pity from their serene 
. .aofsUent. spaces, like eyes glistening with 
-•War* «m^ tho little lot of men. Thousands 
* of generations,, all'iva.noisy as onr own, have 
been swallowed up by time, and there re-
mains no. record of the'ra aDy more: Yet 
Atetqrus and Orion, Suius and Pleiades, aro 
•hinhiK in their conrses—clear and 
M- young as wnen the shepherd first noted Ihem 
in the plain of . Shinar! " W h a t shadows 
we sre. and what shadows we pursue I"— 
Carlylt. 




inioltigcm, says his name 
name Ada, tbijt he be-
» C'hnrlcston named Jamea 
0 left Charleston on Friday. 
ernment. We know thai tho deliberations of te.npenince by Mi.jor J- B. McCully. Thin was If F.ng!and 
tho (iovornment and the proceedings of our j certainly ono of the happiest efTorts ever made i high pricn, v 
official dignitaries have heretofore been so far t on this great subject by thin long-triod and de- j t'of'View* 
tempered by prudence and wisdom, as to pre- i voted ndvocaie of temperance. For an hour I | 0 nn,' 
vent any open violation of propriety and law. [and a quarter he kept lha attention of lhat economy would dicl 
But at the same time, there ia a sort of bravado • multitude rivetied, while in docp serious eorn- ! tJ l c operaio: 
to hnvc but littlo knowlcdgo of any 
persons or localities aboub Gmrlcaton, and it in 
njecturcd that he may havo c'Omo from Co-
mbia. Ho is in the cans of CapL \V. B. 
M.EY of ihia place. 
The Carolinian ond the Charleston Standard. 
of the facti, and ' 
is office /or pay-^ T h e f r ' a c T o m 
The So. Planter's Association. 
We have the pleasure of presenting this week 
a letter from Col. A. SUMMER, (Editor of the 
So. Agriculturist) in reply to tho inquiries of 
our Correspondent of the Fishing Creek Agri-
cultural Soeiety, relative to the objects of the 




Company miide tl: 
nd intelli<*i 
a the porfoi 
dy, entitled 
d off v 
appoaranco boforo a larg 
t audience, on Tuesday evening 
anco of a popular Hnglish conn 
London Assuranco/' The afllii 
Voung Amerieno spirit pomading our Go' 
| mental proceedings, which is disposed t 
i just ps far as-possible without being guilty of | the I 
any criminal breach.- If then BUC 
pie is set boforo the people by the Government 
itself, and by men who control its' operations, 
we need not bo surprised to find tho body of the 
people inspired by the same feeling. And 
whon this is the case, they will cortainly com-
mend such actions as accord with this grasping 
policy, and honor such men a? perform them, 
to tho oxclnsion of those who are more worthy 
of honor, but less fond of the fuss and propa-
gTindism which is at present so much in vogue, 
If any evil is to bo apprehended to our Govern-
ment from this source, it is in this way. There 
is littlo danger tluit'we will bo involved in dif-
ficulties from any impropor intorfcreneo with 
tho affairs of other nations. The terrors of 
war will make our rulers guard carefully 
against any thing of this kind, But thcro is 
danger that such a lendcncy in the Gorern-
ganfzntioD. It is apt to divert the minds of the 
people from those things which should be the 
trtio object of a nations pursuit. It is apt to 
.taring eloquence he discussed l h e lee. ; thus, by encouraging the larger" e i -
evils of intemperance ; and especially of, „ o r t e t o fi„ u p Q8 f a r ft8 m Ry bo, the deficiency 
icenced grog-shop system of tho country. J by loss consumption. So far as this country 
hort of food, and it is to bear 
h now seems nrobable. tho nat-
juld coem to be, in a national 
t a sound economy would seem 
point of view, that a sound 
11 tho employment for 
1 " • onably be given 
o order that the public burdens may be 
• { On this latter topic he spoke, not so much as a 
temperance man or tho advocate of any of the 
temperance organizations as such, but rather as 
a citizen ; and ho appealed to every citizen, to 
every one who desired to havo protection trom 
thoso abominable nuisances, tho retail grog-
shops. While every good citizen, who has at 
heart the prosperity of the State and her 
cherished institutions, would, with sleepless 




A rumor having gone abroad that I had sold 
thu Office of tho " PALMETTO STANDARD," it is 
proper that T announte that no such sal© has 
been made, tho contract therefor having been 
rescinded. The office will remain as hereto-
fore uadcr my charge. 
C. D. MELTON. 
The Office ol Ordtnnrr* 
Wo are authorized to announce to the citizens 
of Chester District, that tho Office of Ordinary 
will be vacant on the 16th November next, tho 
present incumbent having determined to ten-
der his resignation to take offoct on that day. 
Appointment. . 
\VM. H. ANDERSON, Esq., lias bcensgppointcd 
Post Master at this place, instead of Col. WM. 
WALKER, resigned, and on last Monday took 
the oath of office and entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties. We must sincerely re-
gret the circumstances whioh have induced tho 
resignation of Col. WALKER. He has perform-
ed the duties of this important and roaponsible 
office, for the past three years, to tho sal 
tion of every one, and for bis faithfulness and 
efficiency well deserves the thanks ot the en-
tire community/ 
Death of Mr. John Sprtag*. 
"On Sunday last an extra train from Columbia 
conveyed to their final resting phice in Char-
lotto, tho remains of this gentleman, who died 
suddenly at Augusta, on Friday cvoning. Mr. 
SPRINGS was.at^ominontly useful and praise-
worthy • citizon--an uptight and honorable 
man ; and in his death his relatives and friends, 
and the community at largo, have suffered on 
irreparable loss. Ho was formerly a citizen of 
York, and fbr many years repreeenled his native 
District in tho Legislator* of (his State. 
Tho Charleston Standard. 
Wcbad the pleasure this week of meeting 
with our former friend and college-mate, Mr. 
LBOVIOAS W. SPRATT, the accomplished Senior 
£ditor of this popular journal, who is sponding 
several days in our town, cultivating a more 
intimate aoquaintanccship wC{h our people. 
W o aro truly glad to learn from him-that the 
Standard has oommcncod operations, under .th<* 
now regime, with the most favorable auspices, 
.and that it is now established on a fixed and 
permanent basis. Mr. SPRATT wields the pen 
of a ready writer. Ho has already gained a high 
position by his able leaders on the. variout 
topics of the day, and, with tho aid of bis asso-
ciate, Mr. BRtTTON,is rapidly acquiring for the 
Standard tho character of a leading journal in 
tho South. In fact it is one of the best pap<^s 
with wbicft we are favored-, and we would,take 
great pleasure in recommending our friends-
to obtain a practical realization of the fact. 
Mr.* SPRATT is at the Howorton House, where 
ho will bo happy to seo Vis friends and patron's 
receives subscriptions", &c. 
• readers will porcsivc from a 
i in another column, that an arr 
eon mado with Mr. W 
enable lady, by which our citizens will shortly 
tcrtained with something unusually rich 
ire. Mr. WARDEN is an actor by pro-
n, at present recreating himself in the 
back^woods, and will certainly present an en-
tertainment which will dcfcrve the liberal cn-
gem'ent hithcrto.accorded to our corps by 
a generous public. 
Advertisements. 
We have hitherto m»glcctctl to direct the at-
ntion of our readers lo tho advertisement of 
Mrs. KENNEDY, who bos assumed tho proprie-
torship of tho American Hotel, in Charleston. 
Mrs. KENKEDV has been long and favorably 
kno\vp to our citizens as the kind and obliging 
hostess of the Konnedy Houso in this place, and 
a word in commendation of her quail-
ms, would boa work of supererogation. 
Several of our f r i^ds who havo latoly s<>journ-
Chnrleston, speak in tho highest terms of 
the excellent fare and accommodations afford-
tho American, and rank it ns equal to the 
best Hotel in the city. 
Mr. FLEUISG, U mine host" of tho America!*, 
in Columbia, also presents his claim to a share 
of ilio public patronago. Remembering very 
distinctly the kind attentions of tho landlord, 
:spocially the feast of fat things daily 
spread on his bountiful board, wo cannot refrain 
m advising our friends to follow a good cx-
ple and pull up at the American Hotel, on 
their visit to Columbia, next winter See Card. 
A few months ago an obscure individual made 
a peremptory demand of an Austrian vessel,and 
for this single act, which any brave maw how-
ever deficient in other respects, could havo per 
formed* he has been 'heralded to the world as 
a proper person for the coxt Presidency, This 
fact in itself considered, is perhaps one of little 
importance, ae there is no probability that tho 
good sense of our people will permit the con-
summation of a notion so palpably absurd and 
rcdiculous. It is, howevor, both important and 
interesting when we view it as tho practical 
manifestation of a spirit which has for a time 
seemed to be the ruling genius 
Under its influence hi 1840, Ger 
sung into the Presidency. In l8-t8.it caused 
the fighiing, rough and reudy character of 
ship'of CASS, and in ISb2 it POcured for (Jen 
SCOTT the nomination of tho Whig party. It is 
in fact an exhibition on a larger scale of the 
with, in ^the secret and 
slaves have to these founti 
After this address, the school sang soqie tern- • 
peranco odes prepared lor the occasion; then ; 
Capt. Hugh Gibnon, enterlaincd the audience j 
with some spirited remarks on the same sub-
ject, which I cannot describe, and which to ap-
preciate, you must hear for yourself. This [ 
whole school is enlisted in the good cause. It 
' '-van impossible for the gravest among us to re- ' 
ifniimcnt sr.d to | sist tho general feeling, as poet afior peel of , 
the selection of laughter rung through that hall, while the j 
nost serious na- CapL was dealing about in every direction his I 
be produced, if humorous but well aimed blows at intemperance, 
policy which has j Thirty-three additional names were added to I 
*•* j l ' , c 'i'0*14' Abstinence Pledge. This was the j 
second meeting of the Blaokstoeks Tempe-
ncerned, (alwaya disposed to trade to the 
j extent of its means) it is reasonable to co'nnt 
! on us aq larger buyers, as the incroaced prices 
of our produce exported mny enable us to be, 
particularly in iron, (which we continually want 
I er quantity thun wo can gel) and manufactui-
[ ed goods. All these resources England knows 
| well how to cultivate, upon her extended free 
trade basis, and tho result may show her not 
j ment of the present year—or twelve months 
from the present time. I think it generally ad-
| milted that the balance of trade with Great 
i Britain is usually against us, in view of our 
| larger amount ot imports than exports, and of 
I the heavy amounts of interest on stocks, for 
When Knghmd suffered tho loss of so much 
of her bullion in the last '• famine year," as it 
| has been called, it may be remeinberee how 
1 koon she regained it all. and more, from the mo-
I ment her imports ol loodjeeased to be large, and 
I prices consequently declined. 
ond safely < 
Manchcsie: 
make us perfeotly 
DIED, 
On the 22d inst., after a protracted illness, 
JAS. WILLIAMSON, son of James \ & Rachel 
E. Downing, aged 22 months and 3 days. 
" Thou art gotifi to tho grave, bat 'twero wrong io 
When God was thy random, thy 'guardian & guide . 
He gave thee & took thee, aod sooo will restore thro. 
Where death has oo sting; since the Saviour has 
. died." 
-In Montgomery. Ala., on Sunday morning, the 
J6th inst., Mrs. ABIGAIL MULDER .Kcd 
•bout 62 yenrs. Tho deceased wns born in 
York District, S. C, snd removed to Montgoine-
nr in the month of October, 1*37, where she 
resided up to tho period of her destb. 
• © • W e aro authorized to announeo Dr 
JOHN T. WALKER as a Candidate for the 
office of Ordinary for Chester District. 
Oct. 27 « 
' J p H E T H E S P I A N CORPS are notified 
that a regular meeting of the members 
will bo held at the Hall Thu Evening, 27th 
inst.. at 7 o'clock. Members sre requested to 
be punctual in attendance, as business of im. 
portance will be brought before them. 
Oct. 27 I t 
; T H E d in regard to our cotton j ^ S. C. Mi 
for tho adyan lago of the Mc Dill's, on Wed 
rt'n | next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. for Review. 
TO- Commissioned aod Noo-Couimisaioned Office 
A t t e n t i o n B a t t a l i o n . 
Battalion of the 27th Regiment 
will parade at Capt. Jamrs 
day, the 10th November 
oney as J 
lil Con Pleas The Court of So: 
for this District, co 
Monday hist, bringi 
Court-week accoinp: 
the pleasure witlin 
abroad and intcn 
thoughts nnd rellu 
public interest. Iu the Sessions there wero 
but throe convictions—all for Retailing—two of 
tho defendants plesdincguilty. Three indict-
ments only were given out by tho Solicitor, 
upon all of which the Grand Jury found " No 
BilP'—thus completely ousting our friend the 
Solicitor of all cluim on tbe attention of the 
Court. 
His Honor, Judge WITHERS, hurried through 
the dockets with something more than Railroad 
velocity, completing the routine of tho wook in 
two da^rs ! It mny, howovor, be a matter of 
very grnvo douR whether tho public interests 
are subserved or tho »nds of justice attained by 
this summary disposition of cases. The dockets 
may bo cjeaned and the business all disposed 
of for the present, only however to comc up 
ngair. a t tho next term and await tho more 
patient attention of tho succeeding Judge. It 
is utterly impossible for a lawyer to retain his 
solf readj£ for trial immediately when his coso 
is culled : and it is bi^ poorly furthering, the 
ends of justice to forco him, whon thus unfor-
tunately situated, to tho alternative of going to 
trial unprepared or submitting 
of his case. 
Tho CiAirt was held in the i 
intiblo feature 
vn, that Law-
ejected to tho 
: and we are 
ranee Society, since its organi 
upwards of sixty have signed t 
Two weeks previous, the S 
dressed at the Pleasant Grove ( 
i pledge. 
ROCKY CREEK. 
.Wo . Ed,i your of tho 6th be the 
inst . I sec that a call is made, both editorially 
ond from a member of the." Fishing Creek Agri-
cultural Society," relative to the propriety of 
sending Delegates to the meeting of tho Agri-
cultural Association of tho $lave-holding States, 
to bo held in Columbia on the first day of Dc-
ducMrs, and they, f the Manchet 
not reap the whole profit from a production of 
which the L'nited Slates hold almost the monopo-
ly of the world : and Hngland is dependent 
upon us for its commercial and manufacturing 
existence more than. I had almost said, every 
managed in the United States aa last 
Tho value of the crop was decided anil 
in tho large Southern markets, near 
ds of production, where it justly bo-
nd I hope tho result of last yenr miy 
ught our planters and their factors lhat 
airly in their han-Is to 6* the nluo, and 
cheaper to sacrifice what may. at times, 
sxcess of a superabundant crop, than 
ace themselves wholly at the tender merciea 
Manchester, by which they have sufierai so 
uch. and f u s n many years. 
Jf Englanuhchl the production of cotton in 
?r hands. Instead of the United States. 1 am 
Battalion Muster. 
Southern agriculturists, 
from regularly organii 
Horticultural Societies w 
is hoped that in thoso i 
the Association that influence 
to receive at the hands of 
t only Delegates 
Agricultural and 
ceived, but it 
of tho South 
be 
gers to aid them in making thcr 
for trial. Tne old custom of 'call 
will prove wholly useless. 
Wo would be glad, it we had space, t« 
vert to the Report of the Grand Jury, a 
some other topici'lWggsstt'd by it, but thi 
must defer until next week. 
Temperance Meeting. 
Last Saturday was a high day for the com-
munity in tho neighborhood ol lhe old Brick 
Church, ten xuilea Soutli-Eost of Chester.— 
There was a great gathering of the people, old 
ent and for some time past occupied as a Fo- j 
its noisy leader, or makos a parry o< school]boys j male Academy, undor the bupcrintendence of ; 
idolize their fighting hero. j Miss Melissa Webster» whose accomplish- • 
This lionizing disposition so prevalent in our mcnls and eminent success as an iustructrcss 
Government, is an evil greatly to be deplored by of youth, havo won for her golden opinions 
tho reflecting portion of our pcoplo. It is not i through this community. A large School of 
only highly unbecoming tho character nnd dig- Vocal Music, composed of the young ladies of 
nity of a nation, that holds the first rank among ' the Academy and many of the youth of lhe 
tho powers of tho earth, but it is well calcula- j surrounding country, had been in a process of 
ted to producc results which are greatly inju-1 training under the instruction of Professor 
s to our growth nnd progress. To this J Watkius. This was the last day, and such was 
it, more than to any other one cause, is to j the reputation of tho Professor as a thorough 
attributed the lamentable fact, that nono of nnd successful teacher of music, nnd such the 
great mon of late times can be clovated to reported proficicncy of the class, that a crowd 
the Chief-Magistracy of our Republic. The was expected to witness the performances on 
minds of the pcoplo are so filled upand carried the occasion. The good ladies, always ready 
away with the chivalric feats which Young to contribute to tho festivo and social enjoy-
crica is continually performing, that they ment of such occasions, had provided substan-
rcally unable to see and appreciate the quiet tial comfofts for the 
where no such organizations exist, primary 
meetings will be held and Delegates Sent 
directly from tho people. This will bring tho 
with the people of the State, and tho object of 
its formation will thus be achieved. Assure 
the members of the Fishing Creek Agricultural 
Sociciy that their Delegates will be most wel-
come, and add the renewed exertions of your 
spirited journal to advance further the cause. 
The Executive Courfcil have assurances from 
many distinguished and practical gentlemen— 
who have responded to their call—that they 
will favour the Association with Addresses and 
Essays upon tho various Interesting subjects 
connected wilh Agriculture, Domestic and 
Plantation Economy, Horticulture, the Sciences, 
and Manufacturing, which have been assigned 
to them. These papers will embrace all tho 
most useful topics in which agriculturists are 
interested, and wo hopcto be able to announce 
tho programme during Che next month. I 
would be pleased to sec a notification of the 
views of the Executive Council published in tho 
papers of the State. Very Respectfully, 
A. G. SUMMER, 
Mem. Executive Council. 
Alston, S. C., 22d October, 1853. 
t ^ . U T . C A T K D ] 
The Chester Thespian Company. 
It was with much pleasure that we witnessed 
the performances of this Company rm Tuesday 
evening last. The play selected for the occa-
sion; " London Assurance," was happily chosen, 
and tho excellent performances of the mem-
bers wero most enthusiastically cheered by tho 
repeated plaudits of a large and discriminating 
audience. Tho characters of Young Courtley, 
Dazzle, aod Sir Harcourt were most admirably 
sustained, not forgetting, however, the winning 
Grace and tho enthusiastic Lady Gay with her 
good I-ord, Dolly Spanker. One and all acted ' 
the parts allotted to them with such zest and ; 
spirit that we almost saw boforo us the original 
characters of the writer. Such efforts of our 
young townsmen deserve tho approbation of 
our citizens, and I sincerely hope that the re-
petition of the play on a future occasion, may 
be tho means of securing a crowded houso. 
LIGNUM VlTiE. 
Oct 28 43 
'pinion that she would foster and 
h more tenacity than tho money 
great Bank is protected by its 
OCT W e find the following in the St. 
Louis Intelligencer o&Cho 28th ult. , l An en-
gagement hsd taken »place between a party 
of Apaches Indinrft, numbering over two 
hundred, and a company of fourteen Ameri-
cans, in the mountains near E l Paso, in 
which eleven of the Americans were horribly 
mangled and killed. The United States 
dragiKMis^Btntioned near tho spot, were too 
fuw itffiumlier fo render assistance in repel-
ling The Indians. The arrivals of Mexican 
troops upon the Hio <>rande continued with-
out abatement. Tbe American troops sta-
tioned in Texas were concentrating upon the 
American frontier." 
[COMMUNICATED. 
We take pleasure in announcing that Mr. 
EDWARD WARDEN, tho Eccentric Comedian and 
Vocalist, assisted by tho Chester Thespian 
Corps, will give two musical and dramatic re-
presentations during the two next weeks. We 
understand that tho very amusing plays of 
"Robert Macaire," 11 Who Speaks First" and 
" The Serious Family" will be brought out 
under the immediate supervision of Mr. WAR-
DEN. Mrs. WARDEN will also appear. Due 
notico will be given of the nights of pcrfor-
LIVEK DISEASE -CA 
but more substantial qualifications of nico, 
whose morit makes them worthy,of tho honor 
and responsibility of the highest/bfficcs in their 
bestowal. CALHOUN, CLAY, and \y F.BSTER spent 
their long lives in honest and dovoted service 
lo their country, and yet neither of them was 
ever permitted to enjoy its highest honors.— 
Throughout their lives, they exhibited the great-
est learning' and power as Stalosmen, they 
wrote books that form splendid and enduring 
monuments of their genius, and above all, tho 
strictest honesty adorned tho efforts, of their 
mighty minds; still they were incessantly 
crowded out by some man who had been tho 
hero of a battle-field, or had chased an Indian 
from his haunts of trcachery and cruelty.— 
Nor aro things al all changed now. The talents 
and attainments of such men as MARCY and 
EVERETT, who are the stays of the nation a t ; 
home and who give it honor abroad, aro allow-
ed to pass unnoticed by the massos of tlrc peo-
ple, while they take up and laud to iho skies a 
man, whom the slightest circumstance bus made 
the hero of a day or of an hour. 
Wc are not surprised, however, to find such 
a state of things existing. It proceeds dircetly 
from the fixed ond eettled policy t>f our Gov-
II was truly delightful to witness tho per-
formance of this class in Vocal Music, especial-
ly when it was known that most of them had 
never attended a Singing School bofore ; yet, 
in all the different parts, reading off and sing-
ing with great facility many of the excellent 
pieces from the Carmino Sacra, and answering 
with precision and promptness, the various and 
multiplied questions on tho gamet propounded 
by the Professor. 
Mr. Editor, would it not bo well, in all our 
High Schools and Academics of a similar char-
acter, to havo provision made for regular-and 
thorough instruction in Vocal Music, sothatnll 
tho scholars might learn both the principles 
and practice of this delightful art I What if 
some cannot learn ? or have not a voice or a 
taste for singing ? Is it not so in other branches 
of learning ? If you have ever been a school 
master, Mr. Editor, you have been more for-
tunate than others if }*ou did not have somo 
prcocrious genius, who, as the old lady said 
about her young preacher, could only make 
" pretiy good stagger' 
, Prospects of Cotton. 
A write* in the Journal of Commerce com-
ments as'follows on a letter from Manchester, 
which has recently appeared in that paper, 
nnd of which copies have also been aent to 
Southern papers for publication: 
MESSRS. EDITORS.- I have give your letter from 
an American Cotton Merchant'' in Liverpool, in 
• hurried reading, and 
o me to present some important 
?iz : It conveys the idea that 
if it costs a family all it e.irns to buy food (at 
the advanced rates.) that family will have nolh 
ing left with which to purchase clothing ; and 
hence, a lessening consumption of Cotton. And 
then the manufacture is in great danger of be-
ing cut off by , l a general turn out throughout 
the country of I^incashiro." Now I cannot soo 
tho consistency of these two things. Food a-
family must have, or they storvo. If then, 
willi ihis first necossity staring Uiera in the face, 
it takes all their offorts to procure it, will thny 
" turn out," and deprive themselves of their 
whole subsiteance, because they cannot get 
moro 1 On the other hand, would not manufac-
turers fin view of the gloomy.prospeut predict-
ed for them,; be gratified by,"rather than fear 
Although I have had much to do in Cotton, in 
this markot, for several years past, I have not 
yet come to any satifactory points in my own 
mind, as to what tho present crop mny be, (and 
this must have great weight in the price in any 
event,) nor what may bo tho course of the 
trade of the world for twelve months to come. 
In lhe present statoof tho world and its expan-
Grammar and Arith- I d c 4 and expanding commerce, few mer 
r isfactorily anticipate what will or will 
But to tho subject. After tho refreshments, jJdjviduU ^ " a a i o n a ^ b u t " not° fur t hu , 
tbe pcoplo wero addressed on the subject of I however " long headed*'vre may profess 
»L=°.uT!ict had over takon, and cheerfully ro-
e ^ m e n u l ^ w c l l 
them, we wi 
Jr? C. M. Jndc™n* Ph tSe lnh la"^an 
bod m°lV^ j>r WJ^ 'a 
A VOICE KltOM G E O R G I A . - R f . d tbo follow 
Your Hebrew Plaster has cored rae 
"STAT 
i t* Rood effecM 
Jew David | 
' c n l l ' r e l ^ c ' " " J 
•d^ SilTlul* 
oomnnssioNERs NOTICE. 
Hiram Shannon, d a / ) 
„ ( B<U to ut aside 
E. W. White, Adum. el. al. $ dra^' &• 
BY order of tho Court of Equity in this case, the creditor! ol Dr. Carter Lee, 
who hare not proved thoir claims hitherto, are 
hereby notified to establish the same before tho 
Commissioner, prior to tho first day of April 
next. JAMES HF.MPH'LL, c. s . c. D. 
Oct. 27 43 id 
Valuable Land for 8ale. 
•JpHEundersigned offers at Prirat» 3«lo, hit 
, first 
quality of corn land. Tbo place is improved 
with n fino framo Dwelling, now noarly com-
pleted, a good Gin Houso with olher out-build-
ings. The land adjoins tbo plantations of Jno. 
T. .McAfee, Wesley Wilkes, and the lands re-
cently purchased by James S. McLure, and 
others. 
Person* who may wish to purchaso. will oil 1 
and examine the land.. I will be glad w show 
0 .15 . SEAI.Y. 
VON SANTEN & BARUC, 
SUCCESSORS TO S. WILLE, 
208 KING STREET , 
Opposite the Victoria Hotel. 
HAVE opened now and are constantly re-ceiving a largo and well assorted stock of 
English, French and German FANCY GOODS, 
comprising a great variety of 
Ladies' Reticules and Work Gags, 
English and French Dressing Cases, 
Desks and Papier Machc Goods, 
Toys aod Christmas Articles, 
China Vsses and Parian Marble Ware, 
Porte Monnaies and Card Cases, 
Combs, Perfumery, 
Gilt Jewelry, . 
Hosiery, &c.,&e., &c. 
to which they invite the attention of the public, 
particularly country merchants, visiting the 
ciiy, having made such arrangements North 
ond in Europe, as to enable them tosel! at Now 
York prices. 
Charleston, S.C. 
Oct 13 41 oi 
(Ejjt iCnttnn Jihrkrts. 
CHESTER, Oct . 26. 
Sinco our last quotations, prices havo re-
ceded fully ono coot on th'e higher qualltiea. 
Tho Market continues dull and languid, and 
but few balos have been sold during (he past 
week. We quoto extremes at 7 and 81. 
COLUMBIA, Oct. 26. 
There was a somewhat bettor feeling par. 
Tailing the Cotton Market yesterday, although 
NEW-Your? Oct. 26. 
Cotton to-day advancid 4 cent—tho sales 
amounting to 5,000 bales. Middling Uplands 
91 to 9 j ; Middling Orleans 9}. 
MARRIED, 
lo this District, on Wednesday, the I9lt> inst 
by tho Rer. A. W. Miller, Dr. WM. C. D 
MELTON >nd Miss MARY JANE daughter 
of JOHN POAG, esq, of tliis District. 
On Tuesday morning the 25th iatt., by Rer, 
A. W. Miller, Capt J . LACEY SMITH, of 
this District, to M a ; REBECCA HALL, of 
De Soto Co. Mississippi. 
R. L. BRYAN, 
STATIONER, 
COLUMBIA, So. CA. 
(Snccrfssor to the lato firm of At.T.BB MCCAKTER 
& Co. aod BRYAN & MCCARTER, in whioh ho 
has been a Co-partner for Ten yoara ) Con-
tinues his business at tho Old Stand, nearly 
opposite the Conrt House, in Columbia. 
Lawyers apd Medical Men will find a good 
assortment of 
LAW & MEDICAL BOOKS, 
Also, the Largest Stock Of 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Staple and Fancy Stationery,land ' 
. M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N T S , 
out ol Charleston in the State. 
spondingly low to Wholesale and Retail 
T E M P E R A N C E M E E T I N G , 
THE Sandjr River Divisic 
in conjunction with the Turkey Creek and New 
Hopo Divisions, will hold a public meeting at 
Brushy Fork Churoh, on Friday ^ho 4th day of 
November, for the purpose of advancing tho 
causo of Temperance-The- Chester Division 
S. of Temporancfeand Cadeta of Temperance, 
Sandy River Cadeta, New Hope Total Absti-
nence Society, Sandy River Band, the Ladies 
and the public generally are invited to attend. 
Maj. J. B. McCully, ROT. Mr. HTnton. Rov-
Mr. Baily, and Gilea J . Patterson. Esq., are to. 
Tiled to address the meeting. 
JAS. M. CARTER, R. S. S. Division. 
Oct SO 42 2t 
Temperance Meeting. 
T H E -Rehoboth Total Ahstlneoco Society 
will hold their neit meeting at Nunnery's 
School House, on Saturday the 6th of Novem-
ber. The public generally-are invited to par-
ticipate. JOHN SIMPSON, Sec'y. 
Oto 20 43 
i Gored 
euporior artiolo—just 
eceived and for Salo cheap by 
T. S. MILLS. 
Oct 20 42 
Cigars a n d F i n e C h o w i n s T o b a c c o . 
10,900 Real Havana Cigars, of delicious fla-
tor. Wholosale and retail. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
\ 
" * I i " r ; " 
S m m , F A & S I S S © S S A I B A S B , 






ATOTrORferAprtteMlon will be maris to 
tho Legislature of jfii. SN«VM iH 'he i t 
9 eo much of a public Road, 
am Road, M leads .from A. 
T. Walker's Quartet to Mrs. NanoV MobltVs 
Aug. 25 , . 34 - 3 i 
•OT^SS*| fc 
next session, for a charter. to ii 
Building and Loan Association io I 
Sept. 8 36 
ttiat ap 
T^OTICE—-Is licrolty sivcn that I will pe-
-L'l lition the Legislature M its nc^t session to 
ReeJ'E»t»»rf'(sitDaled in tho Dia-
mttfeMaaW'terfe Wesley 
^•-gjjy" r M^tEX THtPLETT. 
TSJOSOEI 
H ttpfewUli 






S w t T 
,WtU expoao to public 
tfyvember, at my 
a miles from Ch 
hold and Kitchen Furni 
Utensils, Hogs, Cattle, Corn 
the day of Sale. 
MAUY HARDIN 
i M i E l O A N HOTEL. 
CODBIIA, so . OA. 
N B W . - 1 ; T.FLEMING, 
id and favorably known 
i recently moet-thoroughly 
I throughout, and the pro-
5 in -announcing to their 
•>tio generally, that every 
d Jouieir wants, i\nd that 
undone to make the es-
home. Its location 
. stopping place for .!«*•"-
ntly looked after, and 
i?n of. believing that it 
j tHotelout of thp city. 
acfceS to the HMol .are extorsive Livery 
**.Ihe accommodation of ita,customers 
ock's new Omnibuses, 
t i p aimed on it, is in 
. . t Depots, for the con-
igcrs.J The proprietors givo 
. their personal attention and 
i ^ e r o j d e g a r t m c n t . 
I Jy'OTICE^l 
ir' fiai taken the Store lately 
David Pinchback, and is now 
for salo, tot Cash, or to ap. 
Mime. ' It would bo vain In 
~iV his Goods will he 
ibora, and'it would be 
aU he has for sale; 
hout doing injustice 
lit experience is as great as 
; the place in the selection of 
1, both as to style and durability. His 
consist in part of Negro Shoes, Gents 
r proof Boots,'a fresh am " 
Gents ond-Ladles' Ind. 
tow,) .Blankets of all kinds, • 
t o very description, 
t w t i u a , m u u i j w , &:c., and. a full as-
leni.of READY MADE CLOTHING 
baring an' Unusually heavy 
i j o w l t ind solicits tho favor 
to call atfd examine for them-
WM. M. McDONALD 
mam 
J . C G R E E N 
.BiauiifcBoildlnft Columbia. 
wntion of hia friends and tho 
f , he would state that he has 
J>largo and olegant stock of 
I AND CABPETING, 
" K P V t*m" t 'u ' t additions will bo made 
ai l in i r Goodsadapted to tho'coming seaaon. 
-^adies ' Dre s s G o o d s 
^ V ' - ' - ^ W E r e r y style and quality. 
• ] EMBROIDERIES. 
Ma department will bo found overy style and tm**r never before offered- in 
'lanlalion Goodsn 
Georgia Plaina,. Rersoys, Lindseye, Osna-
.M-fiS.&C. 
:} B L A N K E T S , 
f l • Of Every quality. 
/ CARPETINGS OF ALL QUALITIES. 
OIL CLOTHS, 
FROM ONE TO SIX YARDS WIDE. 
Lace,' Xtaslin and Damask Curtains, 
i • y Window > Shades, Gilt Comicea nnd Trim mine a 
" of-«3l Jrinda. - In asking a call lrom person* 
. ^ M ^ . C M a n b i a f b r the purpose of Vuying 
Goods, ho doed so with the assurance that he 
Cannot be Undersold! 
. P ; 8 ; Country Morchants will find it to the 
'-. intereat'tolook Wore buying elsewhere. 
• Oct. 6 40 4t 
C JSH 
ITER G o o d s . ^ ^ 
s. His s t o c k X R 
:OTTON, WOOLEN 
>Miia Store at Baton Rouge. is s 
-S .K f » r i C t 7 ° f C O T T O N ' 
• • • •ALSO: . . . . 
••Hata, Caps, BooU and Shoes, 
groceries & Hardware. P r o 
•'"nte'aboTd articles will be sold very low for 
• . C ^ ' . . W. D. COBNWELU 
Oot. 13 41 3m' 
rMTTE.YTlOJ\\ m m « 
" DO GAL & YOUNG, 
COLUMBIA, 8 . C. 
HAVE NOW.IN-STORE A VERY LARGE .STOCK et-
Boots, Shoes', Brogans, 
LEATHER ALL KINDS, 
which we will sell at 
W h o l e s a l e a n d R e t a i l ! ! 
'For less than the same Goods can be bouj 
the Stoto. The reason wo can do so is th 
OUR GOODS FOR CASH! 
And can 6«11 Goods 
At S m a l l P r o f i t s . 
All porsons that aro coming to this p 
should.not fail to call, beforo purchasing e 
.NO. 151 MAIN STREET, 
Sign of thcBig Boo 
Oct 6 40 6i 
NEW SUPPLIES! 
T ; T J . DDNOTTANT & c o . 
Al1 
Kencraliy 
Ving thoir supplies of Fnll Goods, 
ritfl thoir Iriends and the public 
call and examine their stock. In 
tho lino of 
Fall and Winter Goods. 
j m ^ 
T H I E undersigned hereby informs tbo public 
t ha fhe is receiving a Tery large stock of 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R GOODS, 
rsons wishing tomako up their suppliea will 
well by calling soou on the subscriber, ss he 
intends to sell with a very small advance on 
NewTork'cost, for Cash or to juuetua, buyers. 
•ocado SILKS. 
Tnmmingsof tbo richest kind. 
French and English Merinos of different colors. 
Opera, Flannels and cloths for Cloaks, 
s and Maotitlns. 
id all wool Delaines and Poplins. 
Plain Bl'k. and Fig'd. Alpacas and Bombaiines. 
French and Domcstio Ginthsms and Calicoes. 
Jnckoncl, Swiss Cheeked, Striped Nainsook and 
t dotted MUSLINS. 
Laces, Edgings and Insertings and Hosiery 
cheap by the dozen. 
Irish Linens and Linen Cambrics, Bird's Eye 
Diapers. 
Brown and Blcachod Domestics and Bed Tick-
White, Red and Yellow Flannels and Linseys. 
Blankets and Negro Cloths very choap. 
With a grout many goods too numerous to-
sntioh. G. HEYMAN. 
Oct. 6 40 tt 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
vA9 JUST.opened a'very extensive stock \ J I 
O o f Gentlemen's and Boy's READY 
-lULAlADB CLOTHING, such as Plain-iLB. 





A F S 
$1L00 per pa 
Rubbers. 
nt for Ladies. Gentlemen 





DOUBLE nnd Single Barrel,—a 6nc I-opened. G. HEYMAN. 
Oot 13 41 - tf 
Boots and Shoes. 
«dl31ldE 
Oct 6 
iOES. for Gents, and Boy's, which 
t y G. HEYMAN. 
Gaiters and Slippers. 
LADIES and Misses Walking Shoes and Bootees, fino Black and colored GAITERS 
and SLIPPERS of all kinds, by 
G. HEYMAN. 
Oct. .6 40 tf 
Bonnets. 
LADIES and Misses BONNETS, U X 
Artificials, Ruches and Tabs, Linen- 9^ 
Cambric and Embroidered Pocket Handker-
chiefs. ' G. HEYMAN. 
Oct. 6 40 tf 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
g j . GENTS, and Boy' 
ing, and Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bags. 
ALSO: 
Groceries, Hardware, Crock-O 
Bafic ery, Tin Ware, 8to., 3 
cry choap by G. HEYMAN. 
Oct. 6 40 tl 
R. A . YONGUE, 
COLUMBIA, Ho. Ca. 
J g E G S leave,to inform hia friends and , 
the public t 
•ST 
addition t. 
d a new and 
3ILVER Wi ss 
of Jewelry. &c. 
3 his farmer slock, he bas re-
extensive assortment of GOLD 
ATCHES, Mantel CLOCKS of 
Plated Ware, a largo 
Fancy Goods, Guns, 
•atus, Fine Pocket and 
Table Cutlery. Hii aaorjment of 
F A K C I 
Will bo found to comprise a largo number of 
rtow nnd elegant nrticles.and it is his design 
not to bo surpassed in Iho taste and eleganco 
of his selections, and his prices will be fouod 
Thankful'for past favors, he solicits a contin-
uance of tho patronage of his former friends 
Oct. 13 7 41 tf 
Trusses. 
ABDOMINAL Supporters; Spine Supporter 
A large assortment at the 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sept. 1 tf 
Syringes of all Kinds. 
A LARGE supply at the 1 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sopt. 1 tt 
N E W — 
Fall and Winter Goods. 
Superfine Baking Soda. 
lOconts per lb—Cash. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
m # °m * 
H E N R Y & GILL. 
A RE receiving their FALL and WINTER 
STOCK, comprising every article usually 
kept by them. Purchasers will find in their 
Mary Gilmore. dee'd., the. fol-




i on day of sale. 
W. T. il 
i i i i i 
will bo found various styles of 
Super French DeLalnes, Merinos, &o., now rropnr(.rt t o 
BUCK & EJ1BRU1DKF.I1 SILK MANTILLAS, j DRY GOODS, CARPETINGS, A:o., 
LADIES' SILK EMBROIDERED CLOAKS, will bo made of all tho I 
-GOODS. CARPBTWGS* 4C. 
FOR THE FAIL AND WINTER TRADE OF 1853!! 
FAUL.8 i. mmm, 
, s. c. 
•w<i » .v« « w r s abovo tho Miirkct. Columbia. S. C.,aro 
and most attractive stock of KORKIGN .ind DO.MKST1C 
or brought to this market, tn which weekly additions 
styles of goods, as they make thoir appearance. 
9Snsints5 Carts. 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
w. A. WARDLAW, J Charleston, S. C. 
with o^ery other variety of j ited to the ] 
rv1;, ftS 
They have also a very largo assortment of 
Gentlemen's Clothing, 
comprising Coats, Vests, I'ants, &c. Also, tho 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S OF HATS, 
together with an excellent assortment of 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c. 
Tho very liberal patronage heretofore re-
ceived induces thein to believe that their eiTurts 
to meet the wants of their friends will be ap-
visiting the town are ro<|iics;cd to 
s. Merit as, De Laines, Persian Cloths. Printed Satin Du Chcnes. Alpcas. De 
' styles, in every imaginable shade and figure, and suited to all nges, 
is. French Cambrics, Brilliantes, Ginghams, Prints, «N:c. 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Cellars, Undcrs!eeves and Chemisettes in every variety, and of the newest styles. 
For . t t c n ' s and Boy^s Wear. 
Cluths, Cassimeres, Tweeds. Jeans and Vestings of every quality. BUT A complete assort-
icnt of IIOUSK FURNISHING GOUDS.-KB# 
F O R N E G R O E S . 
Genuine Georgia and North Carolina Plains, Plaid and Plain Linseys. Osnaburgs, Stripes, See. 
T L A N K E T S . 
500 pnirs All-Wool Fsraily Blankets, from 83.50 to S15 n pair: 81,500 pairs Negro Blankpls, 
Music! Music!! 
SMI 
adi« « s : m MMI amm, of C'hc. tcr and vicinity thai instruction on tho Pi 
in Vocal Music, at tho rcsidcnco of M: 
Hoist, in Chcstorr Inform 
be given on application. 
Sept. 22 
Teacher Wanted. 
THE Trustees of theClicsicr Mole Academy are desirous of procuring a Toacher for 
o ensuing yesr. Applicants will bo expected 
present testimonials oi their competency to 
prepare vonng men for tho SoSli Carolina Col-
lege, ana to be of irreproaclmlile character. 
The Acadcm; is in a flourishing condition, 
and the situation is regarded as one of the most 
favorable in tho country fur establishing a per-
anent and lucrative school. 
Applications will bo received until the 21st 
November, addressed to tho undersigned. 
SAM'L. McALILEV. 
Chm'n. Trustees. 
Sept. 22 38 td 
Carolinian will copy Five times weekly 
and forwftrd bill to this oflicc. 
From I to 8 vnr. 
Muslin CUK'l'A 
WINDOW SHADES, CUKTAIX DAMASKS. I 
Wo respectfully solicit u c:iI 
chants furnished at Charlcstu 
Columbia, Sept. 29 
HERNDON SL PATTERSON, 
.Jtlornei/s at 
C H E S T E R C. H. , S. C., 
WII.I. attend to all cases entrtmcd to their 
mre, in the Districts composing the Northern 
Olficuin tho Court House in the office of tho 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
hmmm 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
hand a lot of Japanned 
ave never been introduced 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, 
Kept always on hand. Cooking Stoves of A. 
several styles, warranted to give entire cjA 
satisfaction, besides saving one-half t h e ^ 3 c 
fuel, which is an iT&m in this country. 
Call and see them at the store between W. 
M. McDonald's and Henry di Gill's. 
ELLIOTT & PINCHBACK. 
Aug: 4 31-8m 
Copartnership Notice. 
Davis, Esq., and will continuo the bu.si 
formerly, in the name of LH 
Grateful to my present cust> 
I.IPKORI) fc DAVI 
J . C. LIPFOKD. 
JYevo Firm. 
L1P F 0 R D & D A US , 
1 > ESPECTFULLYgive notice t* their frien.l 
and the public generally, in thi» and ad 
joining Districts, that we have entered into Ca 
partnership, for the purpose of Cotton buyin 
and general Grocery business, at the fonr 
stand of J. C. Lipford, where we hope by sir 
attention to busiuesn nnd fair dealing, to gi 
full satisfaction to all, who may be pleased 
favor us with a call. 
They • ha 
ME8TEI8 LiiIIJ 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L . 
THE subscriber offers for sale at the lowest market prices, n largo and well selected assort-ment of EAST INDIA, MEDITERRANEAN" AND EUROPEAN' 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I M E S , 
French, English & American Chemicals, of aM kinds. 
HARDWARE. CROCEMES. MEDICIXES 
HOOTS 4- SHOES, HATS ,f CAPS. 
HO .VVK V S. C HOC hi: It V. 
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, &c. 
Jan. 26 -I tf 
DENTAL OPERATION^ 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
i be better 
. of all pen 
So Its of Ualnahlr r^aqrrftf. 






Extracts of all kin 
Hair, Nail, Tooth Flesh 
llair Oils, 
Hair Preparations for brauli-






• lironzes. every kind, 
Wioe and llmndr, extra ] 
rity for Medical purpo: 
CAMPHEPIE, B U R N I N G F L U I D , C^ENUINE COD L I V E R OIL, 
Together with every article in tnc Drug and Fancy line. 
All of which are warranted of the most pure and genuine kinds If the public will but I 
'rforation 
on tha 
i the strength 
xl atl • the Drug busi nnd t 
j of Medicines, they may expi 
quality. Many medicinal compounds, which arc liable t 
I be prepared at short intervals, in sufficient quantities t 
Ir. H. J. MCDOSAI.O. a practical Apothr 
a>* Agent for all the various popular P 
i of this State and United States. 
at the Store. 
i tho different newspa 
A . I \ W Y L I E . 
• Notice to Creditors. 
Charles Ii. Smith ) 
• is. } PthUon to attadi Fmuh. 
Moses Cowley, ct at. ) 
R V wrtueufan order of tho Court of Equity 
u i" this ease, the crodiiors of Moses Cowley, 
PERSON'S in. jc Pincliba. 
of that concern 
Dry Goods Store, w 
quested to call and 
Notice 
ted lo the firm of McDonald 
will find the Hooks and Notes 
tl> 1). Pinchback, at his new 
McDONALD & I'INCHBACK. 
cntly 
• that I 
1:1 Ju 
^ i" A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
ct i ' P ' " ' - subscriber being fully authorized to 
v„ I *• close up the business of 'tho late firm of 
McDonald & Pinchuack, lakes this method of 
informing those indebted, thai lie is determined 
".'"b LS-' "I1 'Jjv n , ! : I t ^ a " ' ' ' l o a o 
i f I ' INI 'HBACK'" ' ' 
ut of the weather can be a 
sate place. 
Our stock of Sugars. Cofft 
cc., is complete: and wo I 
ur friends and the public at' an early day 
J . C. LIPFORD. JOHN DAVIS 
aodatcd with 
Cging, Rope. 
Quinine for the Million! 
3 0 0 O U N C E S American, Rngli,' 
H0REH0UND CANDY 
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, &c. 
CHESTER DRUG STORK. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
W h i t e L e a d . 
ire and Extra. Direct from tl 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
S p i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e 
By tho Gallon; Quart Bottles, 25 cents. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Supe r io r Cold P r e s s e d P u r e C a s t o r Oil 
By tbo gallon. Quart Bottles only 40 cents. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
F L O R E N C E OIL 
Pint Flasks as very superior articlo chcap 
0 CHESTER DEUG STORK. 
& J E A N S , 
t r n n YARDS, first quality North Carolina 
O U U Linseys and Jeans, just received and for 
salo by BRAWLEY k ALEXANDER. ' 
Sept. 29 39 tf 
Cash Cash!! 
ibted to me are respectfully 
requested to cull and closo 
Notes hu Ca,l,. 
THUS. S. MILLS. 
' L a s t . N o t i c e . 
"T"HE late Firm of Pagan A: Wil 
dissolved more than two ye; 
This la.<l Ho/iccis'foMbo"letwfit'ol 
not like to pay costs. All claims 
bo turhod over for collection very 
'AGAN & WILSON. 
2 0 0 0 J?0"1"'5 " t t n l s ' Shoulders and ,1 
CHISHOLME & CARROLL 
For 20 Negroes 
»J1HE highest Cash prices will be paid by 
Sept. 7 
Wil . WALKER. 
A LARGE lot of primo Sides, for sale bv 
JAMES PAGAN' & CO. 
Aug. 85 34 ef 
Flour. 
rnnds Flour in 80 and 90 pound 
Bags. 




Bushels Corn ; and Meal in abundan 
10,000 POUNDS 
it received and fi 
T. S. MILLS. 
Superior Corn Starch. 
6alo at the 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
D r . T A V L O R ' S 
Balsam of Liverwort and Tar 
r | Colds, anl Consumpt:on. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
No Excuse for Bad Bread. 
PRESTON'S celebrated Yeast Powder. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
t rcccivsdand for rnlc. n very superior nrt 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
TAILORING 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
C A R R O L L & P A R L E Y , 
r_ IAVE reccivoi their FALL and WINTER 
1 JL Slock of nil kinds of Gentlemen's Wcnr 
Appnrel: consisting of Cloths, C.usimcrcs, V 
ings. Hosiery of all kinds. Shirt*. Gloves. S 
ponders. Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs. 
fact, all aniclos usually kept by a similar esl 
lectcd from three of tho host inarkcs, an"( 
Sept. 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S H A K E R , 
CHESTER, C. II., 8. C., 
T S still engaged in tho- manuiactoi7 o s / S ^ a 
' 1 S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , I I n r i i c s s , ^ % 
TRUNKS, &C . , 
which lie nil) sol 
tides of like quali 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
IIA VING permanently locate ^  ir.-
of Cliestcr.tcndorsliisPro 
cestoitscitizonsand tbor i i 
OFFICE i t MCAFEE'S HOTEL, 
5Iny 23 2S 
tf? 
SHERIFF 'S S A L E . 
BY virtue of an order from P<frer Wylie, Esq., Ordiriart, I will sell on the first Monday 
in November next, a Plantation or Tract of 
Land, belonging to the estate of Da»is Corn-
well, containing Ono Hundred Acrcs, more or 
le**. and bounded by lands of Thomas Betes, 
Land, the property of J. C. Mead, containing 
about two and half acres, bounded by lands of 
Cuthbert Price and others, at the suit of Hop-
kins Newlin r«. J. C. Mend. 
W. H. LILLEY, s. c. n. 
SherirsOffice.Oct.il 4l-3t 
Commissioner's Sale R. R. Stock. 
Salomojimpson / B , ; / M 
W. C. McN'inch. Adm'r . ct al. ) 
BV order of the Court of Equity in this case. I will soil at Chester C. II.. on the 1st 
JAMES HEMPHILL. 
Sept. 23 39 td 
Land and Negroes for Sale. 
ek out-build-
'. I logs, Cattle 
nsils, &c., 
lire of R S. 
E. E L L I O T T 
SKV jmsmff L I G H T •am 
Miniatures put in neat Cases, Frnmos'.fircast 
|iins,Rings Si Lockets,atpricestosuitallchisscs 
ROOMS 0 , V MAIN S T R E T T , 
TWO pooits SOL'TII OF ODD l.ELI.OWS' HALL. 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co., 
COMMISSION MEBCfimS. 
* C H A R L E S T O N , S. 0 . * 
• J H E undersigned beg leave to return thanks 
BB t o their numerous friends lor their post lib-
eral patronage, and inform them lliat they still 
•continue the business as heretofore, lind hold 
themselves ready to serve tlicir friends and all 
who inay favor them with consignments or bu-
sincss, t<# tho best of thoir'skill and abiliiy, and 
that no clFort on their part will be wanting to 
ui.de per 
, and I 
workman, 
licli his friends 
hoi t uotlcc. 
R E P A I R I N G 
'one with despatch and promptness, and on 
sonable terms. 
F I S K ' S 
PATEST METALLIC BURIAL CASES. 
rpHESK ases are of metal, heavily bronned 
be indcstmctiblo. are air tight, and 
so cast OS to bo beautiful in form nnd preserve 
the body enclosed in thorn for any loogth of 
time without decomposition. For persons who 
desire to preserve the bodies of deceased friends 
free from the cfTects of water and vermin in 
ordinary interments, or who desire to remove 
them lo a distance for burial or to preserve thorn 
any length of time before burial, they aro 
valuable. Thei little i 
a tAJ . I. Pariali's0\Vnro Rwim? Ch 
Porsons are solicited to call nnd c ia 
Orders supplied at the shortest notit 
and tho weight about the 
s"c. 
FANCY GOODS —HEAD-QUARTERS. 
S. W I L L E , 
German, English, French & Domestic 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
Gorman \\oolen and Cotton Hosiery, Linen and 
Coiton Tape, Suspenders, Buttons," Trim-
mings, I'crfumory, -Jewelry, Musical 
Instruments, Ln o k i n g Glasses, 
Cutlery, Needles, Pins, Fans, 
Toys, Combs of every 
description, &c. 
No. 208 KING S T R E E T , 
Opposite the Victoria. Hotel, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. ' 
July 28 - 30 Cm 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO., 
'Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
NO. IT I IAYNE-STREET. 
(Will Remove Sept. 1st, to 131 Mceting.St.) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
WSI. D, KAURIS, J j r . N, CBAICMILES, 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
I.ONG AND S n o i t T STAPLE COTTON 
FACTORS & COMMISSI MERCHANTS 
A D G E R ' S N O R T H W H A R F . 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
FMED^ K E. FIUSEIt, . PAUL 8. THOMSON. 
Sept. 15 36 tf 
R I C E D U L I N , 
FACTOR & COMMISSI MERCSAIT 
C E N T R A L W H A R F , 
Charleston, S. C. 
Miss .11. J . BI .AKEr.Y. 
Millinery and Mantua Making. 
THE subscriber would respectfully 
^ K a n n o u n c o to tho Indies of Chester 
ana surrounding country, that having procured 
a Select and fashionable assortment of 
Bonnets, Capes, Collars, IlaiulkercJiie/s, Gloves, 
ARTIFICIAlS , Ac . , 
make 
with tbo grcntcst taste and moderate 
with 
Carpets 
T l ' S T opened, two and tlin 
O nnd Tapestry CARPETS."Stair 
Manilla Carpets. Rugs. Mats, Co 
ond Window Shades bv G. HEYMAN. 
Alexander, 
FACTOR i GSMAL CDHHSSIOIAGEET. 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CIIAIU*ESTO.Y, S. C. 
N.B.—All country produce sold atthe kighes 
market price, 
Nov. 17 46 IT 
LIVERY STABLE NOTICE. 
r p H K I.ivery Stables formerly kept by Slcdee 
& Pagan, nnd lately by foster & Pagan, 
will hereafter bo known as 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables. 
Orders for Horses, Buggies and Carriages, Dray, 
ing. Omnibus to Depot, Or any " ' 
in the Livery Line, will re ' 
by applying to 
GfiO.'G. FOSTER, 
eonable terms. ' , 
G. G F. can always be.found at the liow&r* 
ton Hotel or at the Sublo. 
vMarch 9 10 if 
QPLENDID ALHANAOS. For 1854 
^ To be had without Money ai\a without price 
containing valuable flyeipta for families. Come 
one, oomo aU. CHESfER DRL13 STORE. 
t 
Valuable Land'for Sale. 
r p i ! K suhjicribcr i.ficrs lor snlo his Plantation. 
X. situated on the Jicnd waters of Susy Bole, 
about 81 milcslrom Chester, C. H.. on the Quin s 
containing about 450 or 500 Acres. Tho 
is well improved,, with goo<l dwellings. 
Mill-seats on 
the cultivation 
About 100 ac 
r part of tho 
limbered * 
With. 100 acrcs of uncleared bottom land, 
tract is a very desirable one, a good situn-
i.r a public stand, and I would be pleased 
that persons wishing to buy would call and sco 
it for themselves. 
If not previously sold at privato sale, I will 
offer It (o tlio highest bidder at public sale at my 
residence on the first day ol December nest. 
AMES MEEK. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
•lgncst Fee, et at. 1 
• rs. ) BUI for Partition. 
Geo. D. Fee, et al. ) 
BV order of the Court of Equity in tliis case, I will expose to poblic sale at Chester C.' 
H., on tho first Monday in November next, the 
Plantation belonging to the csinto of Robert 
Fee, dee'd., containing 2164 Acres, lying in 
Chester District,on the waters of Fishing Creek 
nnd Catawba Rlvor, nnd boondod by lands of 
L. A. Beckham, William Jordan, Henry Forcu-
son. Benjamin Culp and Hannah Cnlp. 
Terms of Sale.—Ctish sufficient lo pay tho 
costs of this miil. Tho balanco on a credit of 
one and two years with interest from tho day 
of sale, to bo secured by bond with good sure-
ties. JAS. HEMPHILL, c. x. c. D. 
Sept J3 39 . • id 
VALUABLE L A N D FOR S A L E . 
»T1HE undersigned, intending to remove, offir.i 
* for salo her valuable tract of Lnnd, situated 
R o u g e T n , ^ ° h a l f m a ° f r 9 m B a ' o n 
Two Handred and Thirty Acres, . 
more than onc-hoir in woodland, Unely timber-
ed, and the balanco in a good state of cultiva-
tion. rho tract lies well, is unusually well 
watered, and is improved with a good dwelling 
and other out-buildiogs. Persons wishing to 
purchase will call Mid examine the premises. 
' LEAH-.CORNWELL. 
N. B. All persons indebted' to mo arc re-lawiresawKSfjK 
my buainoM, mdulgcncc connot.be giwn. Hav-
ing indulged many for several years, tlioy ci 
not complain that I now in»ist on 1»ini» n»M 
Aug. 25 . 34 
•1- LAND FOR SALE. 
TyOFFER for sale my plintation.'situated n 
VoA.-Mrtriet, °n botl^ sidM of-Tiylor. 
AHen-
Waters. About one half- is cleared, nearly all 
under good fcnce; the cleared,laijd.all fresh, 
nod now has on it n good crop of eotton. There 
is slso in tho tract bottom land enough to msko 
an abunduncc of Corn. . I Toll mil the place on 
accommodating tetnis, nnd williakepleasure in 
showing the land and tho preiient crop to rfny 
cne who desires to pnrchnse. I fnoV disposed 
of bofore tho first Monday In November, tho 
land will be sold at public outcry on' that dav, 
at York Court House. • " ' 
WM. 
Sept. 29 , ! r ROBERTSON. 
Valuable Rivet 
r f T I l E subscriberoffors . r 
X of Riyer Lands, situated in York District, 
S miles below the bridge ot 
Road. T h e Ti 
res, about 200 of which ara 
bottoms, and about 600 wood-
The place is welliigproved 
ramo dwelling,goodout-build-
i ,&c . - . * * • . 
la »very desitltbleone'and tho 
| b o pleased a ia tany o ^ V i s b -
would call and examiileit. 
Chairs! Chwrsjl . 
At the M anufaetur tr's" Pr-ices. 
T A M E S PAGAN & CO., Chester S . C . , will 
' J keep constantly on hand a general assort-
ment of Chairs, made', at the Columbia Chair 
Factory , jAfch ttuijytOtieU at the Columbia retail 
prices. X h l V r - ^ ^ * 
WDrasVuS,ao'1SIOEAI"> 
»°d ""IftothBt liind"' °f v"Tiolyln "'yio 
o X r a ^ m ac 
K, 
distmoo promptly filled. Sam-
DIM may be seen at tho btore of A. G. Pagan 
Wheat y i p ^ t T ™ 
CASH will bo giim for 1,000 bushels of good new Wheat by -
• JAMES PAGAN & Co. 
Oct. ^ 3 - 41 tf 
R E D 0L0VERKEED.—For Sale by 
BRAWLYft 4 ALEXA DKR. 
M. 
mm :&:Aa,asjB«sf© s s A I B A E » . 
Jesak BOTH-'""' I s s s 
i S S ' S n ^ : BEP^fKTT & X E W I S , T ' ^ " V ^ f v < & V %TL%TC!& -
Cartel's tpumslx luxiure 
LIVERWORT AND TAR 
FOR THE £OMI>L£TE V>-'fc£ »f 
constriiiPTioN. 
i'sss-®. 
